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anywheiB-near-normal prognosticator will 
already focused his attention on the year

(, nearly one month gone already, 
will be a different year and a challenging one. 
the international and national level, it’s 
30dy’s guess, and even though the 

[hington scene seems far removed from cozy 
}ka and West Texas, issues will be resolved (if 
|e lucky) which will affect us. The fact that 
ters from the area are there even now causes it 
I a more personal thing than heretofore.

TTT
jpassing remark at the political rally in Lamesa 

Thursday night caused me to do some 
arch (using the term lightly, of course) on a 

|ect which has been one of the “ biggies" in the 
I of public education since 1968. 

lat year, one Demetrio P. Rodriguez filed a 
; action suit on behalf of school children said to 
lembers of poor famiiies who reside in school 
lets having a iow property-tax base, making 
ilaim that the Texas system of financing public 
:ation (relying on local property taxation) 
rs the more affluent. In other words, the child 
|"poor” school district does not get the same 
, quality of education as does the child in the 
|d of milk and honey."
¡three-judge District Court in San Antonio 
sred judgment in favor of Rodriguez...the 

appealed to the Supreme Court and the 
kion was reversed...on a 5-4 decision. 
llW Before it was argued by the Supreme 

in October of 1972, E. L. Short in his "Short 
’ dated January 1972, told us that the 

Ige panel in San Antonio said that our state's 
edure on funding public education was 
nstitutional. He quoted the judges..."Now it 
cumbent upon the defendants (San Antonio 
pendent School District, State Commissioner 
:ducation) and the Texas Legislature to 

Irmine what form of financing should be 
red to support public education."

m
II that to say this; E. L. Short, representative 
I the 77th District then, could see the 
tiwriting on the wall. Even in 1972 he said in 
hewsletter, " I  would like to see the properties 
lin the bounds of a school district left at the 
retion of the local people so that they might, if 
' choose, supplement their schools as they 
pse."
|e went on to say, "Since this ruling has been 
]to correct the equal educational opportunities 
jin a state, it is not unreasonable to think that 

there will be a ruling to equalize education 
[ughout the 50 states. W e are now talking on 
theory of state control and that soon this will

folded with a completely federal take-over and 
Jlized educational system.”

ilike Mr. Short’s stand on letting a school 
ict have the say on how its students are 
ated. If his convictions are that strong in other 
s--and I suspect they are--we need to hear him

Bxas will continue to study its public school 
ncing and I can see the need for a voice which 
vote against "equalizing" our funds. Tahoka 
sither rich nor poor, but pure logic tells me that 
ver City, Plains, Andrews, etc. would not be 
ly eager to share their wealth with Tahoka nor 
I Timbucktoo. And by the same token, the 
slator who says Tahoka must share its school 
money with Tioga, Thrall, or Three Rivers is 
iase with me.

r
lohn Lutheran Church 
Ison will celebrate its 
nniversarv on Sunday, 
fy 29, with the 10:45 
18 worship, a noon 
•nd a 2 p.m. informal 
c
'̂•1 speaker for thePTill be the Rev. 

. a fonner pastor.

serves Faith 
Church in San

Ewald Herber, also a 
f  pastor who is retired

and living in Taylor, will be 
the special speaker in the 
afternoon. The public is 
invited to all services.

St. John Church was 
organized on January 26, 
1918 in Wilson by Rev. 
Roland Schlueter after about 
five years during which time 
the Lutherans in the Wilson 
area were served by Rev. C. 
Stadler and Rev. A. Weber 
of Lockney. The congrega
tion met for many years in 

(le t  VDk  a. page J)

County Delegates Report 
Doors Opened’ In Capitol

The three official dele
gates from Lynn County, and 
seventeen other county men 
who went to Washington 
D.C. last week as part of the 
American Agriculture move
ment have returned, and two 
more. Don Bovdstun and

Billy Tomlinson, are in 
Washington at this time.

An effort is being made to 
get others to go to 
Washington on the 29th, 
according to Robbie Rober
son at the strike office in 
Tahoka.

Ison’s Lutheran Church 
IS Its 60th Anniversary

IV ii **•*.••?

UR. A.\D UR.S. KEITH HULIA US arc the parents o f the
first child horn in Lynn County Hospital in 1978.

Drew Allen Williams Is First 
Baby In ’78 In County Hospital

Candidates For Senator 
Discuss Timely Topics 
At January 19th Forum

Drew Allen Williams, son 
o f Mr and Mrs. Keith 
Williams of Tahoka. has the 
distinction of being the first 
infant born in Lynn County 
Hospital in 1978.

Young Williams was born 
Friday. January 20. at 11:47 
a.m .. and weighed six 
pounds, nine ounces.

His father is an employee 
of Lyntegar Electric Co
operative.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Seay of 
Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Williams of Tahoka.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Vulgamore o f O ’ Donnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. EaU. Sway of 
W elch, and Mrs. L illie 
Williams of Tahoka.

Mrs. Ada Vulgamore of 
Seminole, Oklahoma is a 
great-great-grandmother.

More than 200 people 
attended a rally hosted by 
South Plains Democratic 
Council in Lamesa on 
T hursday night of last week 
at which time candidates for 
Senator from the 28th 
District were invited to 
speak briefly, followed by a 
question and answer ses
sion.

Candidates who were 
present were E. L. Short. 
Tahoka; Jesse T. George. 
Brownfield; Don Workman 
and Delwin Jones, both of 
LiibbtK'k.

Another candidate. M. W. 
Turner from Lubbock, did 
not attend, but his wife 

. vpgkc briefly in his behalf.
Short, who served eight 

years as State Representa
tive from the 77th Distrirt, 
expressed his belie f that 
state legislators are "step

ping stones to the national 
Congress," and that by their 
voices, legislators on the 
national level can be 
convinced that the states 
must retain control of their 
own governing processes. 
■‘ W e must keep our

{set Camiidalr*. pagr 3)

A m eeting has been 
planned for 7 p.m. on 
Momlay, January JO, In the 
school cafeteria, to allow the 
delegates to report on their 
findings In Washington.

Dan Lockaby, Robert 
Bessire, and Tommy Bcd- 
narz. delegates, returned to 
Tahoka late Tuesday, and 
reported that most congress
men are receiving the 
program suggested by the 
American Agriculture move
ment very favorably. There 
area few. however, who still 
fail to realize the importance 
of a fair price for agriculture 
commodities.

Senators John Tower from 
Texas. Dole from Kansas, 
and Above/k from South 
Dakota have promised to 
write the farmers’ suggested 
eight-point bill, sponsor it.

and fight for its passage in 
the Senate. Lockabv told The 
Sews on his arrival. 
Congressmen who have 
promised to write and 
sponsor our bill in the House 
arc Rick Noland from 
Minnesota. West Watkins 
from Oklahoma, and Delà 

tver Capitol. p.igr 3)

Notice Of I 
Public Hearing

In conjunction with its 
regular council meeting, the 
City of Tahoka will have a 
public hearing on Febriiarv 6 
at '  p.m.. in the C'itv Hall, as 
to the distribution ol 
revenue-sharing binds.

Piib lii participation is 
invited either bv one ’ s 
presence or in writing

Remûdeling Underway On Museum 
Building; Volunteer Help Needed

-To Houec Muséum-

Bulldog Cage Teams, Coaches, Administrators Say 
Fans’ Enthusiasm Is Necessary For Winning Season

Tahoka fans and players 
"put it all together" last fall 
and the "impossible dream" 
came true--the Bulldogs 
went to state quarter-finals 
in football, after being rated 
near the bottom in the 
district.

And it’s not unreasonable 
to think that the same thing 
cx)uld happen in basketball, 
but something’s missing.

"W e ’ve got these kids so 
conscious of team effort and 
community backing that they 
miss it when it’ s not there," 
Superintendent Jim Coul- 
ston says.

It hasn’ t been there 
during the round-ball season 
and the Bulldogs are starting 
the second half of district 
play with a 4-2 record-in 
third place, trailing Slaton

and Denver City. Season 
record for the ’Dogs is 9-9.

Mike W illiamson, boys 
coach, says starter Alton 
Graves is averaging 16-17 
points per game, and the 
team has shown much 
improvement in the last 
three or four games. "W e  
hope to reach our peak in the 
second half of district play," 
Williamson savs, "and the

“ Shot Heard ’Round The W orld” Is 
hleard Again By Tahoka 5th-Graders

Last Friday, January 20, 
Tahoka’ s fifth-graders re
lived the times prior to the 
thirteen colonies’ gaining 
their independence from 
England.

They discussed the bur
densome taxes placed on 
colonists and the Boston Tea 
Party. The winter at Valley

Forge and John Paul Jones’ 
famous battle were re-enact
ed for an audience of parents 
and fourth and sixth-grade 
students in North Elemen
tary gym.

Many history -book names, 
places, and events were 
made "rca l"-Pau l Revere. 
Lexington and Concord, and

the drafting of the Declara
tion of Independence.

Mrs. Shirley Holloway, 
social studies teacher for 
fifth-graders, had the pro
duction planned-even to the 
fteriod costumes, the ship in 
Boston Harbor loaded with 
tea, and the ‘ ‘ loaded ’ ’ 
muskets.

fact that four out of six 
games will be on our home 
court w ill be to our 
advantage.”  The Bulldogs 
play Slaton. Denver City, 
Frenship, and Roosevelt on 
their home court, and go on 
the road to Post and Cooper.

Starters other than Craves 
are Randy Meeks. Jayson 
Knox. Ronnie Thompson, 
and Clifford Bailey. Other 
players are Richard Cran
ford. Donnie Clary, Roddy 
Brooks, and Jerry Hatchett.

Denver City is first in 
district play, with a 6-0 
record. Number Two Slaton 
is 5-1.

Friday night’s game with 
Slaton is a key one, of 
course. In the first-half game 
with Slaton. Tahoka lost 
63-61 in overtime, by free 
throws.

Last Friday, the Bulldogs 
defeated Roosevelt 47-40. 
Bailey had 18 points and

Graves had 15. Meeks and 
Cranford had 6 each, and 
Thompson, 2.

On the I'th , the boys 
defeated Cooper 67-57, and 
Graves had 32 points in that 
game. Meeks put in II ;  
Bailey, 10; Knox, 7; 
Cranford. 2; and Brooks. 1.

The varsity girls were 
defeated by Cooper on the

(srr Bulldogs, page 3)

Work has begun on the 
building which will house a 
museum in Tahoka. acewd- 
ing to Winston Wharton, 
chairman ol the Museum 
Building Committee.

The Fittlon Building, cast 
ol the citv hall, wax 
purchased by the city to be 
used tor a museum and. on 
November 10 of last year. 
Mayor Mel Leslie was 
named overall chairman ol 
the Museum Committee, 
and he. in turn, appointed 
others.

Wharton says that the 
un-iised windows and doors 
of the building have been 
closed and a new double 
glass door entrance is being 
made. The contract tor 
heating and cotviing has been 
Ict to Jack Roseberry, and 
work is being done to make a 
dropped ceiling in the 
building.

Volunteer workers can 
contact Wharton or mem
bers of his committee about 

tsrr Mumtfum pagr 3|

Sweet Street Baptist Church To 
Have Revival, Starting Sunday

Members of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church in Tahoka 
invite the public to a special 
series of meetings beginning 
Sunday, January 29, and 
continuing through Sunday, 
February 5th.

Evangelist will be Prentis 
McGee of Levelland’s First 
Baptist Church, and singing 
will be directed bv Mike

Threadgill. minister of inusiv 
at First Baptist Church. 
Seminole.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. daily, except that 
Sunday services will be at 
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. A 
nursery will be provided.

PeiTv Threadgill of Lub
bock is interim pastor of the 
church.

MONTY H77T, Ufi; .Shannon RerceR, canter; and Joe DeH 
Patterson, play the parts a/ James Madison, George 
lYashington, and John Pan! Jones, respectively.

DANNY HART,
Riddle, left, and lY’ydle Siiea,

Jefferson; Jimmy 
Brkith soldiers.

SHAWNSTOrrS, tSmtstHmg, 
entitled "Omr Aimericmn Revalmtian.”  SitHmg, left, h  Ty 
Askew, who M S Pan! Revere, and Unce CasweR, portraying 
George Waskingtom.
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i(inic to the building
novuting project.

1,Milling Committee 
sare W T. Kidwell. 

Hagood. Mable 
lind Auda Norman, 
committees are

II- and Catalog: 
bbc. Jr., chairman; 
Knox. Jr.. Belton 

Bernice Roberts, 
Jiidgeon. George 

Veils. CIcve Little-

tls, Doiiiments, and 
ripts: Frank Hill. 

,n; and Frankie

hj{ Committee: Dr. 
Ihirham. Chairman; 

l.vart. and Madeline

jice and Memorial 
[■ommittee: Macky 

Chairman; Jewel 
in, V. F. Jones. 
House. W. T. 
Lottie Jo Walker.

IK R Durham.
,iion and PuHicity: 
ir\ Brecheen. Chair- 
,.bbic Pennington, 

odrique/. T. B.

In. Leighton Knox. 
Robert Abbe. Jr.

IDATES
(coni from page 1)

[work Law so there 
Iruption of shipping 
Iral products from 
, gull.” he said, 
also commended 
»arcin Washington 
of the agricultural 

. in the nation, 
cstion from the.
I directed to Candi- 

allowed him to 
his support of the 

lights Amendment 
unequiviKally that 

, if eleited. oppose 
Its to rescind Texas’ 
hr, of the amend- 
I We have better 

spend our time, 
n̂d efforts on." he

sass he would nut 
slate income tax. 

did support the 
(aw. and that he 

bO-day legislative 
I on even-number 

addition to the 
■ sskm in odd-num-

v.cming on school 
: ‘Tk.- said he felt 

funds in the 
foundation Pro

gram should be appropriated 
on the basis of need of each 
school district. He also 
expressed his support of the 
American Agriculture Move
ment.

Delwin Jones called him
self a conservative and felt 
that one of his highlights 
during his eight years as a 
representative was being 
instrumental in establishing 
the 137th District Court in 
Lubbock.

Workman disagreed with 
George’ s stand on the ERA. 
and said that he supported 
the philosophy behind the 
farm strike. He said an 
increase in farm prices was 
needed urgently.

Madison Sowder, Demo
cratic Chairman in l.ubbock 
County, presided at the 
meeting. Dorothy Barker, 
District Committee Woman, 
from Morton, was present, 
as were Roy Lynn Kahlich, 
Ly T  County Democratic 
Chairman, and Woodrow 
Brewer, retired Lynn County 
Chairman.

BULLDOGS
(com. from page I)

17th and by Roosevelt on the 
20th. In the Cooper game, 
Sylvia Salinas had 20 points; 
Carmen Garcia, 12; Starriyn 
Knox. 4; Elaine Draper, 2; 
and Melinda Terry, 1. Garcia 
was high-point player in the 
Roosevelt tilt, with 21; 
Salinas had IS; Draper, 6; 
and Ira White, 1.

Girls coach Tom Lair, 
Williamson. Coulston, and 
other coaches and adminis
trators have emphasized that 
these teams represent Taho- 
ka all over the South Plains, 
and our reputation as a 
community that supports its 
school " la g s " when attend
ance at games is not up to 
par.

Sgttsi CountB STmia

WILSON
(com from page I )

the Baptist Church, the 
public school, and the 
Methodist Church, until in 
1926 when the Baptist 
Church building was pur
chased. The Rev. C. N. Roth 
was the first resident pastor 
in 1926 and began the first 
English service once a 
month with the three 
German services.

In 1938. the language 
situation reversed, with one 
German and three English 
services. In 1940. all services 
were in English.

Attention

e a c h

f\nyone Interested In A Part-Time Job 
With The U.S. Army Reserve 

An Army Reserve Representative 
W ill Be At 

Tahoka Courthouse 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Every Tuesday 
Call 998-4222

1-763-5409 1-763-6029
.v.v.v.%w#v.v.v

yOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

'k'JV/l

Í)

L iM m

ways ^  
protect 
ir personal 
lers and valuables
24-hours-a-day armed guard, or 
Rent on# (or mora) of our

Safé Deposit 
Boxes

: beat investment you ever make could 
jhe pennies a day for one or more of 
I depository units. The misplacement of 
figle important document or memento 
J cost you far more than box rentals 
your lifetime, besides causing you 

pnvemcnce or distress.

•io ^ e D a n k

For a time, St. John was 
one of three congregations, 
with Lamesa and Southland, 
served by one pastor.

The present house of 
worship was built in 1940. 
and in 1977, stained-glass 
windows, paneling, and 
carpeting were added.

St. John was fortunate to 
be able to have led all 
congregations in Texas in 
contributions of cotton in the 
Christian Rural Overseas 
Program in 1949, and to 
have assisted seven dis- 
placed-person families who 
fled Communist persecution 
in 1951, both projects being 
under the direction of Rev. 
C. C. Ehler now of Kerrville. 
in l%5, the congregation 
became the first Lutheran 
congregation in the Texas 
district to put up all of its 
property as collateral for a 
loan to the American 
Lutheran Mission Board to 
begin a new mission in Alta 
Loma.

In observance of the 60th 
anniversary year, St. John 
plans to receive a special 
offering four times during 
1978 in support of a new 
mission congregation in 
Round Rock. The first 
offering will be taken on 
January 29. at both the 
morning and afternoon 
services.

Wilson 
School Menu

Mondayi Vegetable beef 
soup cheese slice, orange 
juice, crackers, milk, cinna
mon rolls.
Tuesday: Corndog with
mustard, Tator Tots, slaw, 
milk, fruit salad. 
Wednesday: Red beans, 
spinach, new potatoes, milk, 
cornbread. peach cobbler. 
Thursday: Mcatloaf. carrots, 
green beans, hot rolls, milk, 
Jcllo with diced pears. 
Friday: Hamburgers, le t
tuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles. French fries, catsup, 
jnilk, peanut butter cookies.

CAPITOL
(rone from pRg« 1 )

TAHOKA  
SCHOOL 
M E N U

January 30-February 3 
Monday: Roast with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, pink 
applesauce.
Tuesday: Hamburgers, let- 
tucc-onions-picklcs. F'rcnch 
tries, purple plum cobbler. 
Wednesday: Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls, 
sliced peaches. K-3: Cheese 
sticks.
Thursday: Tacos, buttered 
corn, lettuce salad, biscuits, 
sliced pineapple.
Friday: Grilled cheese sand
wiches. vegetable soup, 
crackers, lettuce wedges, 
peanut butter cookies.

Garza from Texas. Lockaby 
said.

"Every citizen in Lynn 
County needs to send 
telegram s to all Texas 
congressmen and senators 
thanking them for their help 
thus far, and emphasizing 
need o f their continued 
support to help push the law 
through Congress as quickly 
as possible," delegates said.

Russ Visits Colton Council
Billy Russ, a member of 

the Lynn County delegation, 
told The News that he met 
with the National Cotton 
Council in Washington on 
Friday, the 20th, and was 
able to talk with the head of 
the Council in Washington. 
They discussed the Ameri
can Agriculture movement's 
12-point program. "W e ’ve 
definitely opened doors, and 
our mission now is to keep 
the government informed of 
our needs and to go about 
doing so in an organized 
way." Russ said. According 
to government figures, Russ 
says, the farm debt in 1973 
was 65 billion dollars, with a 
return (pay-back) of 33.2 
billion dollars. In 1977, the 
debt was 101 billion, and a 
return of 18.5 billion.

Delegates Meet I.eglslators
Roberson reported that on 

Wednesday, the 18th. he 
and other area men had a 
conference with Congress
men George Mahon, of the 
I9ih District, and Omar 
Burleson. 17th District (Lynn 
County is in the 17th 
District). The farmers wre 
asked to introduce them
selves and to state their 
purpose for being in 
Washington.

A twoo’ckxrk meeting that 
day, which Mahon set up 
with the Department of 
Ag.iculturc, heard farmers 
told ” We understand you’ve 
got a problem.”  That same 
evening, some 1500 farmers 
from Texas met with 
Attorney General John Hill 
(Texas) and Senator Lloyd 
Bentsen and others, and 
each legislator expressed his 
leclings about the move
ment.

On Thursday the 19th. by 
mistake, the farm er-dele
gates went to the Tt
office in the Commerce 
Building instead of the 
import office. Those offices 
were unable to help except 
to put the delegates in touch 
with other offices. Also, on 
the 19th, Senator John 
Tower met with the group in 
three different sessions and 
explained that the process of 
getting 100 percent of parity 
was a long, drawn-out one.

Roberson went to the 
tractor-cade on the 20th and 
said that there were far more 
farmers in Washington than 
the news media reported.

” lt is my personal opinion 
that George Mahon got the 
hall rolling for us, and that 
we are headed in the right 
d irection .’ ’ Roberson told 
The News.

Tahoka JV  Girls 12 In District; 
Defeat Roosevelt Last Friday

Tahoka’ s junior varsity 
girls’ basketball team is now 
1-2 in district play after their 
defeat o f Roosevelt on 
January 20, 25-18.

Adeli Martin put in 12 
points; Charlene Bryson had 
6; Melanie Tekell, 3; Suzy 
Lawson, 4.

The team lost in an earlier 
game with Cooper, on the 
17th, the score being 32 to

29. Amy Porterfield and Lani 
Brown scored 10 points 
each; Melanie Tekell had 4; 
Adell Martin, 2; Delois 
Evans. 2; and Sandra 
Womack. I. -

In 1814 a Harvard education 
cost about $300 per year.
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MARY ALICE SOSA 
TJie student of the week 

is Mary Alice Sosa, a junior

Student 
of the 
Week

In H.E.C.E.

at Tahoka High School and 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luciano Sosa.

She has been a member of 
FHA for three years, and 
this is her first year in Home 
Economics Cooperative Edu
cation and HERO. She is 
employed at Dairy Queen.

Her hobbies are playing 
softball and listening to 
music, and her favorite color 
is maroon.

She is a member of the 
Spanish Club and the pep 
squad.

Her plans following grad
uation are indefinite.
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STUDENT 
OF THE 
W EEK
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PACE 1
Teal Corley, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. O. B Corley, 
is an active senior at Tahoka 
High.

She is co-editor ol the 
Kennel, president o f the 
Science Club, and vice-presi
dent of the National Honor 
Society.

She serves her class as 
vice-president and historian, 
and is vice-president of 
Future Homemakers. She 
was elected Class Favorite 
and Most Likely to Succeed 
and she represents the 
senior class on the student 
council.

Teal enjoys cooking, 
playing the piano, placing 
tennis, bowling, and watch
ing football Her plans 
following graduation are to 
enter Texas Tech and major 
in pre-pharmaev.

Lynn Students On Deans * Lists 
At Texas Tech, WTC, And WT

te a l  COMm-EY

Three institutions o f 
higher learning have re 
leased the names of Lynn 
County students who quali
fied for the Deans’ Honor 
Rolls.

At Texas Tech, the 
following names arc on the 
list; Barbara Abbe, Shelley 
Collins, Randall W. Gurley, 
Beverly Harvick, .Michael 
W. Henry. Corena K. 
Lawson. Samuel F. Louder, 
Alan F. M cNicl. Karen 
Meeks. Michael T. Mowrey, 
Joyce L. Summers, and 
Belinda K. Williams, from 
Tahoka.

Also. Vanessa A. Sharp. 
.New Home; and the 
following from Wilson: Kay 
E. Follis. Mandi K. Lee, 
Charmone J. Mears, Bonnie 
L. Schwertner, and Janet F 
Wilke.

Travis Schwertner of 
W ilson, son o f Rudy 
Schwertner. is on the Dean’s 
List at Western Texas 
College at Snyder.

Linda J. Caswell, a senior 
nursing major who is the 
daughter of Noel Caswell. 
Route 5. Tahoka, is on the 
honor roll at West Texas 
State University.

Who’s Who 

in

D.E.C.A.

BY ROB, S >E.\MNOS

1

Tahoka Bulldogs
1977-78 Basketball Schadate

Jan. 27 - Slaton A Bovs. Girls, JV Boys Here 5:00
Jan. 31 • Post A Bovs, Girls, JV Boys There 5:30
Feb. 3 - Denver CHv A Bovs. JV Boys Here 6:30
Feb. 7 - Frenship A Boys. Girls, JV Girls Here 5:00
Feb. 10 - Cooper A Bovs, Girls. JV Boys There 5:00
Feb. 14 ■ Roosevelt A ^ v s .  Girls, JV Bovs Here 5:00
Feb. 21 - Slaton A Boys, jv Girls There 6:30

7th, 8th, 9th Grade
Jan. 26 - Lamesa 9th Bovs He'e 7:00
Jan. 30 • Slaton Bovs Hero 5:30
Jan. 30 • Slaton Girls There 3:30
Feb. 2-3 - Cooper Tournament. 9th Bovs, Girls
Feb. 6 - Post Bovs There 5:30
Feb. 6 - Post Girts Here 5:30
Feb. 9 - Lamesa 9th Bovs There 5:00

■e Itab. 13 - Frenship Bovs Títere 5:30
Feb. 13- Frenship Girls Here 5:30

Susan Meeks, senior, is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Meeks, and is a 
second-year member ot 
Distributive Education.

She is also a member ot 
the Speech Club and is 
employed at Lynn Counts 
Hospital, in medical records. 
She plans to continue 
working at the hospital after 
her graduation.

Susan enjoys playing 
tennis and "m aking the 
drag”

SCSA .S MEEKS
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Pollard's Head Little Dribblers; 
Try-Outs Tonight In North Gym

Tahoka Little Dribblcrii 
Lca^jiic met Thursda\ nijtht. 
Januarx I*), iiu sign up and 
cloxtion ol offieers, and 
Larrx and Doris Pollard »ere  
named to head the organiza
tion.

Other oftieers are Jerrx 
and Marx Beth Mx'Kibben. 
xixe-president; Fdgar and 
Jivinne Hammonds, scere- 
tarx: Gux and .Ann Witt, 
treasurer, and Oeanne 
Korsxthe and Brenda Isbell, 
repxirters.

Fortx-four boys were 
signed up to partieipate, and 
trx-outs will be tonight. 
Januarx 2b. at 7:30 in the 
North Elementary gym. 
Teams will be pieked at that 
time.

There will be three teams 
in the age d-10 Junior 
Division, and three teams in 
the age 11-12 Major 
Division.

Prax'tii'es will begin the 
week after trx-outs.

1974 FORD
4D 00R S E D A N  LOADED

NOW .. . .$1,895.00

1973 BUICK

. $1,595.00
4D 00R S E D A N

ONLY

1974 CHEVROLET
LUV PICKUP, CLEAN

ONLY . . .  .$1,895.00

T973 PONTIAC
4D 0 0 R  SEDAN

ON L Y . ,. .$1,495.00
NEW PONTIACS ROLLING IN EVERYDAY 
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 2 DRS - 4 DRS 
STATION WAGONS

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Tahoka. Tetas

MRS. MITCH RAISDL
...the former Donna Draper

C yn it Couttitt
quarter-length capes at
tached to the btxdiee. They 
carried cascade arrange
ments of burgundy and rose 
carnations with gxpsophilia.

The gnxxm's honor attend
ants were C. W. Slone of 
Wilson and Roger Miller of 
LubbiK'k.

Grixxmsmen were Ricky 
Raindl of Midland; Darrell 
Dunn o f Lubbock; Stacy 
Turner and Clint Gardeer. 
both o f Tahoka. Hutior 
attendants wore dusty-rose 
tuxedos, and the groomsmen 
were burgundy tuxedos, to 
complement the bride's 
chosen colors.

Completing the wedding 
party were Michelle Terry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Terry; and Kelly 
Draper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Draper, as flower girl 
and ring bearer, respeclive- 
ly. Christi Slone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slone, 
of W ilson, and Tracy 
Draper, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Draper, were 
candle-lighters. The young 
ladies wore pink gowns 
similar in style to those of 
the bridesmaids.

Ushers were Mark Odom 
of Gainesville; Clint Gard
ner. Johnny Brandon, and 
Steve Miller, all of Tahoka; 
and Ricky Raindl o f 
Midland.

Frank Oglesby, minister 
of First United Methodist 
Church in Spearman, offlei- 
ated the double-ring cere
mony against a background 
of banked candelabra cov-

D r a p e r ,  R a i n d l  M a r r i e d  
I n  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

First Baptist Church in 
lahoka xxas the setting for 
the marriage of Donna Lynn 
Draper to Robert Mitchell
Raindl at ~ p .m, ^Saturday. 
Januarx 2lisic i --«i.

The bride i-. ;hc daughter 
of Mrs. Roy Dale Underwixxi 
ol Spearman, and the late 
Bland Draper. The grixxm is 
the son of Mrs. Raxmond 
Fort ol Midland and Joe 
Raindl ol Tahoka.

Gixer. in marriage bx her 
grandfather. Carlton Crown- 
oxer. of Houston, the bride 
wore a formal gxtxxn of white 
organza. The bxxdiec. skirt, 
and chapel train were 
oxerlaid with Chantillx lace. 
The fxxliee of the gown was 
highlighted by a (Jueer’ 
Anne neckline trimmed with 
pearls. The chapel-length 
veil, also trimmed in

Chantilly lace, was gathered 
onto a band with roses.

F'or her "something o ld ." 
the bride wore her great
grandmother's gold wedding, 
baudx-.;. For the .jc^il^itinaJ, 
"something borrowed," she 
wore her grandmother's 
pearls and carried in her 
bouquet o f red roses, 
gxpsophilia and stephanotis. 
a lace handkerchief.

The bride was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Mark Udoni. 
of Gainesville, and Miss 
Carol Gardner of Tahoka. as 
honor attendants.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Roger Miller ol Lubbock. 
Miss (Jiiinn Yowell of 
Denton, Miss Brenda Un- 
derxxivxd. Dinimitt; and Miss 
Andra Draper, Tahoka. 
Attendants wore burgundy 
gowns which featured three-

fi FINAL REDUCTIONS 
Final Week Of Sale

f>0" KNITS & ETC. 
$I.39yd

C U I ES TO i f . 99

45" COTTONS 
& BLENDS 

79c yd
CALCES TOS2.99

QIAN A,
SOFT PRINTS 

&
MA TCHING  

SOLIDS

45" PRINTS, 
CORDUROYS, 

& SUEDES 
$l.39yd

t i l l  E S  TO  S3.99

a . 99
N EW  SHIPMENT  

OF M IX & M ATCH  
M E N  SWEAR KNITS

CALI ES TOS4.99 $2.79
REG. PRICE S4.99

GOTTA m a k e  RO O M  FOR SPRING ITEMS  
a r r iv in g  NEXT WEEK

F a b ric  F face
1914 MAIN — BOX 143

t a h o k a . T E X A S  7 9 3 7 3  

A c  BO« BBa-AOBa

Girl Scouts 
will Begin 
Cookie Sale

WNMMMM

WUson
News

THCRSDA I, y.4.V( ..<̂ 1

Roy White] 
Praised B)| 
Estacado

By
Mrs. Brenda (Crowson) Lee

iir r r f

ered with greenery and 
gxpsophilia. The center aisle 
was marked with votive 
candles and greenery.

Wedding selections were 
sung by Gary White o f 
Tahoka, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Clay Bennett »t the 
organ.

Guests were registered by 
. .Mrs  ̂ Joh.pny Bran/Xoq.oT - 
-Tahojiar-'and Mi<4-’<Thfly- 
Skxne. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Slone, of Wilstxn. 
Serving cake and punch 
were Mrs. Wesley Btxme 
and Miss Belinda Williams, 
both ol Tahoka. and Mrs. 
Nathan Morris and Mrs. 
Mark Clem. b»>th of New 
Home. Refreshments were 
served from a peau de 
soie-covered table with 
silver appointments. Serving 
ehiK'olate cake and coffee 
from the grixxm's table were 
Mrs. Ricky Raindl o f 
Midland. Miss Cherie Slone 
of Wilson, and Miss Karen 
Meeks of Tahoka.

Angela Draper, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Draper, distributed rice bags 
to guests.

The couple will be at home 
at 5302 llth . Apt. 219. 
|lubh<x'k, after a brief trip to 
San Antonio.

Special out-of-tow n guests 
were Miss Evelyn Quinn. 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Staples. Midland; 
Roger Underwood, Canyon; 
Danny Underwood, Farwell; 
Doyle Underwood, Dimmitt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper, 
Hereford; Miss Vickie Bro- 
schc. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Truitt Slone, Wilson; 
Mrs. Dora Carpenter; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welch. 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Clara Phillips was 
admitted Friday to Mercy- 
Hospital in Slaton, and is 
reported to be doing better.

Visiting with her over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
W . W. Stansbury of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Noble of Lubbock, 

t t t
Birthday, Anniversary 

Calendar
January 26: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lynn Kahlich.
January 27i Mr. and Mrs. 
Bixbby Stone.
January 28: Troy Stegem(x;l- 
ler.
January 30: Mr. and Mrs. 
Serv-ando Benavidez.
January 31: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Houchin; Mrs. Carl 
Herzog.
Februarv l i  Virginia Roper,

t t t
Girl Scout News

The annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale will begin at 4 
p.m. Fridiy, January 27, 
and will last for two weeks. 
Around 5,000 girls from the 
eighteen-county Caprock 
Council area will take part in 
the sale, according to Mrs. 
Buster Owens, president of 
the Board of Directors.

Mrs. Owens stated that 
Girl Scouts w ill wear 
uniforms or pins and sell 
eiKxkies for $1.25 per Nix. A 
new chocolate chip cookie 
has been added to the 
regular chocolate and vanilla 
creme, scot tea, mint, 
savannah, and a eheddarette 
cracker. The sale will end on 
February 12.

• .-.X Prpr'i'ifiwn' •t’ PwWi»-’ i'iii 
- .• beJ'.'u.sed--td- .sappu^ troop - 

activities and council pro
gram activities including 
maintenance and improve
ment of Camp Rio Blanco, a 
year-round campsite east of 
Crosbyton. Two-week schol
arships to attend the camp or 
other council-related adivi- 
ties w ill be presented to girls 
who sell ISO or more boxes 
of cookies. Other awards 
include one-week scholar
ships. T-shirts, posters, 
patches, and certificates, 

t t t
School New»

Five members o f the 
Wilson High School Band 
were chosen for the 
All-Region Band. They arc 
as follows:

Cindy Freitag. senior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Freitag; Kathleen 
Bednarz. junior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bednarz; Tammy Kahlich. 
junior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahlich; 
David Weaver, sophomore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
W eaver; and Tracy- Ray. 
senior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ray.

These five high school 
students participated in 
All-Region tryouts January 
14. They were in competition 
with other band members in 
the region and will be in the 
All-Region concert later this 
spring.

•••

The annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale will begin at 4 
p.m. tomorrow- (Friday), 
January 27, and will end on 
February- 12.

Girl Scouts will wear 
uniforms and or pins and 
sell cookies for $1.25 per 
box. A new- chocolate-chip 
cookie has been added to the 
regular chocolate and vanilla 
creme, scot tea, mint, 
savannah, and a eheddarette 
cracker.

Profits from the sale will 
be used to support troop 
activities and council pro
gram activities including 
maintenance and improve
ment of Camp Rio Blanco, a 
year-round campsite east of 
Crosbyton. Two-week schol
arships to attend the camp or 
other council-related activi
ties w ill be presented to girls 
who sell 180 or more boxes 
of c(K)kies. Other awards 
include one-week scholar- 
shipr, T-shirts, posters, 
patches, and certificates.

WHS Band will sponsor a 
Valentine Carnival February- 
11 in the band hall and gym. 
The carnival will consist of 
Tunnel of Love, Cake Walk, 
Record Throw-, Football 
Throw-, Basketball Shoot, 
Jail Booth. Kissing Booth, 
and Marriage Booth, plus 
others.

There will also be a 
coronation of the Class 
Favorites following carnival 
activities.

•••
Mustang Booster Club will 

sponsor a JV basketball 
tournament this weekend in 
the high school gym.

Play begins toiday (Thurs
day) at 11:20 with Post girls 
against Meadow girls, fol
lowed by Post and Meadow- 
boys. Ropes vs. Sundown 
girls at 2 p.m., followed by 
Ropes and Sundown boys; 
Southland vs. Smyer girls at 
4:40 p.m ., followed by 
Southland and Smyer boys; 
Wilson vs. Dawson girls at 
7:20 p.m., with the Wilson 
an<$Dawson boys following.

Workers for the tourna
ment concession stand are as

I ;1Mi
WOODlINi TUMINI PUMPS 
■COA SUkMEtOiail PUMPS

• XL» ANO »CNVICt

John Edwards Shop
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL-SIZE WELLS 

TIME PAYMENTS CAN REARRANGED

Phone 924-7281 
Nijhl 924-7J04

Box2IS
New Home, Texu 79383

follows:
Thursday, 11:20--Margar- 

et Bednarz and Lorene 
Talkmitt; 2:00--JoAnn Stein
häuser; 4:40--Mary Houch
in; 7:20-Linda Clary.

Friday. 11:30--Oneida Ha
gens and Pat Hall; 2:00--Joy- 
ce Kahlich.

Saturday, 8:40--Nancy 
Ross; 11:20--Charlotte Frei
tag and Janice Lee; 
2:00-Betty Bishop; 4:40-La- 
na Daniel; 7:20-Madeline 
Rice.

Gate Workers
Thursday. I2:40--Tomniy 

Bednarz; 3:20--Gilberl Stein
häuser; 6:00--Gary Houchin; 
8:40-Alfred Clary.

Friday, I2:40--Lloyd Ha
gens; 3:20--Ro\ Lvnn Kah
lich.

Saturday, 10:00--Jerry 
Ross; 12:40--Tom Freitag; 
3:40--Jackie Bishop; 6:00-- 
Dean Daniel; 8:40--Stcwart 
Rice.

All of the above people are 
asked to wxirk two games 
each.

•••
The Mustangs will play 

Smyer tiiere Friday- night; 
then on Tuesday, the 31st. 
the high school teams will 
play New Home there.

The junior high teams w ill 
Southland here Monday, 
January 30.

Conc«»kion Stand 
Worker»

Junior High Game, Mon
day. January .30: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fhlers. chairmen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Trotter.

Doy le Gammill, 
activities direnor 
cado High SchJ 
Lubbock, has inform 
Lynn County 
service performed 
for his school by Ru,I 
White of Route 4. Taj

It seems that obJ 
the 13th. the f j  
cheerleaders and! 
sponsors were onri" 
Sweetwater when tu 
had a blowout and tJ 
were unable to si» 
engine. White o'ftJ 
assistance and th(| 
was able to 
Sweetwater.

" It  is reassuring i 
that citizens will 
helping hand to th< 
are truly in need, 
your assistance, ou-j 
leaders would ha 
very- late to the hj 
game. Who kn.,. 
might have helped 
Gammill said in a I 
White.

New Mai 
Announce 
Perry’s Vi

Doyle Light, a 
Mineral Wells, h 
named manager 
Brothers Variety m lj 

He has been an i 
ol the company fur >1 
one-halt years, and r 
Tahoka from Con-.xr 
was assistant mana  ̂| 
Plainsiew store

‘P r e s c r i b e d
Sandy. Rqdgçrs; an^ J.o.x,̂  
Spearh. ‘ ■ ‘J a d i n g

McClendon To 
Speak Sunday

Davton Parker

PARKER
PHARMACY 1

Phil McClendon, a recent 
graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, w ill preach at the 
morning worship sersic-e this 
Sunday, at II o'clixk, at 
First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

Mc<Tcndon and his wife. 
Jenny, are moving next 
month to Wilmore, Ken
tucky where he will attend 
Asbury Seminary and she 
will attend Asbury College.

Edwards, 
Brewer Win 
At Bridge

M a ck  Ldwaids and Mary 
Brewer were first-place 
winners at the Wednesday- 
Duplicate Bridge Club last 
week.

Louise Wharton and Judy 
Caswell won second; Mrs. 
Karl Cayton and Mrs. 
Margaret Kountz, Lamesa, 
third; and Mary Jane 
Norman, Jeanette Heard, 
Plains, fourth.

'o o p e ra te  witH 
pharmacist when hij 
record of the 
that you and yi>, 
take. Suppose 
regularly take i| 
medication. Then, 
later lime, you ar| 
for another ailn 
receive another pre 
By referring tl 
medication recori 
pharmacist can ale 
your doctor to a 
unpleasant situât» 
new prescription! 
interact with thefi’l  
an allergic react 
ter fere with sonxl 
condition you 
Many nharmao' 
kept such records i 
years The practirrl 
so effective thai| 
states are now 
that pharmacists 
patient profiles 
customer. By ke 
pharmacist advis 
medications you 
are assuring yours 
most efficient 
from your whole h« 
team.

One-Day Service
No Trip Or Mileage Charge

Repair Heating Be Refrigeration

All Brands Of Major Appliances

Thompson’s Appliance Repair
Lubbock 1*74̂
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[ i f  /)41/.V, president o f H ’lfsoa Lions Club, Molds a plaque 
„•Hied to the club Thursday night, January 19, following a 

successful bliMtd drive which saw 2b pints of blood 
ud to South Plains Hlood Services in a 3-hour period. 

I, noteworthy is that several ladies were included in 
1 donors. Program for the evening was presented by 
Ime Herring with Hliutd Serx'ices of Lubboch. She stated 
) this area uses from 6.4- ''0 pints of hlood per day and that 
than .t percent of the people who are eligible to give blood 

I Jo. The H Uson community and Lions Club are to be 
\menJed for their fine effort.

nn  C o u n t i a n s  I n v i t e d  
A n  A u t o g r a p h  P a r t y

piiblic 1S insitcd to an 
liraph p.irtv in thè Hlsin 

• liHirc homc. SOb bth 
l'I. O'Donnell. on Sun- 
I J.iniijr\ 2*1. troni 2 to 5 

to celebrate thè 
ticlalion of PtinJom 

a compilation of 
b\ thè late Ben 

C. Sr
; late Mr Muore was a 

le of Hill Country and 
IO l.inn Counts and 

meli . i ‘.Hit thè time thè 
|i\ ami coniniunits werc 

after Ihc turn of thè 
|;r' H» pholographed 
liirsi tram to arrise in 
linnell Me took thè tirst

picture made of Lyndon 
Johnson, which is on display 
at the Johnson family home 
in Johnson City.

Mixirc also had a bos hixid 
acquaintanceship w ith Ches
ter W. Nimitz. five-star 
admiral in the Paciric during 
World Warn.

The collection was edited 
and sponsored by his son. 
Hlvin Ray Vlixirc. and many 
of the stores appeared in 
MiHirc's coljinns. "Random 
Shots" and "The Old Timer 
Writes." wnich were carried 
in regional new spapers.

According to his family, 
the bixik is mainly a history

4 G O O D  R E A S O N S

to «ee your good  neighbor agent

:AR • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH

ED REDWINE
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

|SIAIl rsKM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
H o ««  O ffic «»; BlooMlagtox. lUlaol*

■ NtUtaNCI

of Lynn County and several 
Tahoka people are mention, 
some o f which are Mr. 
Keiner. A. L. Lockwtxid. 
Jodie Nevill. Dr. McCoy. 
Nave Mi-Cord. and J. K. 
Applewhite.

**Scapino** To 
Be On Stage 
At O*Donnell

The recent New York- 
London hit comedy "Sca- 
pino" will be on stage in 
O ’ Donnell, at the high 
school auditorium, at 7:30 
p.m. on Monday. January 
30fh.

It is a modern version of 
the traditional sassy and 
clevei servant who puts his 
pompous betters in their 
places with his jokes and 
deceptions.

The production is being 
made possible partially 
through a grant from the 
Texas Committee for the 
Arts and Humanities and the 
National Endowment, and is 
part of the Artists in the 
Schools program of that 
agency.

More information about 
the O ’Donnell performance 
may be obtained from Glenn 
Hopkins. 428-3241.

Faith Circle 
Meets On 23rd

Faith Circle o f United 
Methodist Church Women 
met Monday. January 23rd. 
at 4 p.m. with the president. 
Marietta Montgomery, pre
siding.

Mrs. Lady Stewart pre
sented the devotional and 
opened the meeting with a 
prayer.

New yearbooks were 
distributed, and Ann Whart
on was leader for the 
program of Call to Prayer 
and Self-Denial.

The Circle is selling 
anniversary stationery.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Miss Montgomery and 
Mittic Walker.

Tahoka
Weather

Cgtut Count» StrutB
’ » » » » » » » » > » » » » » » » » :

P it ,I  4

Fifteen persons were 
present at the beginning of 
the physical fitness session 
on Friday morning at Lynn 
County Pioneer Club when 
Jenny .'arabee from the 
Office on Aging led and 
introduced several new 
exercises.

Despite the snow and 
bitter cold, twenty-three 
persons braved the storm 
and showed up for the noon 
luncheon when Mrs. Tennie 
Meeks and Mrs. Leona 
Holden were hostesses for 
the meal.

Mrs. L. D. Howell 
presided at the piano and led 
the group in singing, and Pat 
Swann won the lutky-mem- 
ber gift.

January birthdays will be 
celebrated this Friday at 3 
p.m. and those having 
birthdays in January will be 
special guests.

t t t
Baptist Laymen’ s Day at 

First Baptist Church was 
Sunday, and twenty-five 
men filled the choir at the 
morning service.

Morris Johnston brought 
the message on Sunday 
night and the service was 
climaxed with baptismal 
service at the end.

t t t
Mrs. J. F. Schneider of 

Wilson was hostess for

Wilson Sewing Club on 
Monday aftermxm when ten 
women were present.

Those attending from 
Tahoka were Mrs. Pat 
Swann and Mrs. Elmer Rice, 

t t t
Due to teacher absentee

ism. I was called to teach in 
Wilson three days last week, 
and in Tubb Elementary in 
Tahoka on Monday of this 
w eek.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster was 

hostess for the 88 Club last 
Thursday and six members 
were present.

t t t
On Tuesday of last week. 

Louie Weathers had hip 
surgery in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbex'k. His wife 
reports he is doing fine, but 
will remain in the hospital 
for several more days.

For those wishing to send 
cards, he is in Rixim 387. 

t t t
Louise Wyatt will be 

hostess when Past Noble 
Grand Club meets on 
Thursday night. January 2b. 
at 7 o ’clcKk. New officers w ill 
be installed.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith 

of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Corley of Wilson 
were visiting with relatives 
in Tahoka on Sunday night.

Tahoka Teachers Glean Ideas 
From Other Schools’ Programs

High Low
Jan. 19 27 17
Jan. 20 14
Jan. 21 21 13
Jan. 22 39 22
Jan. 23 52 29
Jan. 24 ..55 . 32
,|an. . 35. ' 17

. 13 inch moisture from I */i 
inches of snow on January 
25, Total moisture Jan. I9'’ 8. 
.23 inch.

How do doctors 
remove corns 

without surgery?
D o e fo fs  fin d  m a n y  co rn s  

a n d  ca llu ses^ can  be re m o v e d  
m e d ic a lly  w ith o u t su rg ery  T h e  
s a m e  m e d ic a l in g re d ie n t d o c 
to rs  fin d  so e ffe c tiv e  is n ow  
a v a ila b le  w ith o u t p rescrip tio n , 
in D E R M A » S O F T *  C re m e  
U s e  o n ly  as d ire c te d  S h o w  ad  
to  y o u r
d ru g g is t DERM A-SOFT

A system-wide reading 
committee in Tahoka public 
schools is visiting other 
South Plains schixvls to get 
ideas to aid them in 
personalizing a reading 
program in local classnxims.

On Thursday. January 19. 
Superintendent Jim Coul- 
ston accompanied Susan 
Connally. Annette Ellison. 
Nancy Williams. Jane Mit
chell. and Leta Pierce to 
Olton to observe a pilot

Rotarians Hear 
Program On 
Lung Disease

"Cigarette smoking is the 
Number One cause of lung 
disease, but public con
sciousness o f the dangers of 
smoking - are- on the in-' 
crease.•’ -Mrs-.-—Georgia 
Brewer, executive secretary 
of the Lubbix-k-area branch 
ol the American Lung 
Assix'iation. told Rotarians 
in a talk at the club last 
fhiirsday.

Her talk was accompanied 
by a film. "Smoking--lt’ s 
Your Choice." which point
ed out the dangers of 
smoking cigarettes which 
cause emphysema, a lung 
disease, cancer of the lungs 
and larynx, and heart 
diseases.

Jim Solomon was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

MR. COTTON FARMER:
\oiv is the time to be ¡thinning your ne.xt year's cotton cro/t. 
I.et us ¡tlan with you ! fTe can aft/tly h balanced liifuid 

fertilizer designed for South Plains cotton production, and 

at the same time time, apply your cotton herbicide.

COST PER ACRE 40* Cotton needed to recover costs

AVERAGl PRODUCTION—  p ' -  

HIGH PRODUCTION-------------------
S26.54 per acre.

47 additional lbs.

,66 additional lbs.

PRODUCTION-  '
84 additional lbs.

So why not shoot for

MAXIMUM PRODUCTIONl
in 1978?

GOODPASTURE, INC.
Tahoka

reading program known as 
Pegasus Pace, a program 
which has ’ocen used in San 
Antonio schools.

Introducing

( * * * * * • * * * * * * * ■ *  AAA ARAAt

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Jolly of Lubbock arc the 
parents o f a daughter. 
Jennifer Marie, who was 
born December 15 at 5:30 
p.m. in University Hospital. 

The baby’ s father is a
ca'-penter. ..........

Grandparents arc Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Bill Jolly. Tahoka; Jack 
Nall of Amarillo; and Mrs. 
Gi-(”  gc Henry. Chattanixiga. 
■| ..iCSSCC.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jolly of 
Tahoka; Mrs. Clara Britton. 
Brownfield; and Mrs. Donna 
Akins. Chattanooga. Ten
nessee.

t t t
“ Rodeo of L ife" 

Contestant! Clay Douglas 
Taylor

Grand Entry: 4:34 a.m..
January 3. 1978 

Scores: 19'/: inches long. 5 
pounds. 1 5 ' ounces 

Stock Contractors: Doug and 
Leah Taylor. Tahoka. 
Texas

Specialty Act: Big Sister. 
Carrie Taylor

Pick-Up Men: Maternal
grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Short. Tahoka; 
paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Taylor. Trinidad. Colo
rado.

Arena Direction: Great- 
grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Redpath of 
Pueblo. Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Short. Tahoka. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Taylor. Trinidad. Colo
rado.

Rodeo Location: St. Mary ’s 
Hospital

Garden Club 
Meets In 
Brownfield

Tahoka Garden Club met 
Tuesday. January 17. with 
Mrs. johnny Marett in 
Brownfield, and Mrs. La- 
velle Crain and Mrs. Cordic 
Swann served as co-hostess- 
es.

M rs." Freddie Tatum 
presented the program, a 
commentary on slides she 
showed o f cacti, telling 
something of interest about 
them.

After the program, a short 
business meeting was held 
by the fourteen members 
who were present.

Refreshments were served 
as guests arrived.

r

At.'i A HAti Of 
ITS otun w/ith 'HAN
% ,yo0  veSCCtS CaN(jIN6 
FfîoxA n - f c o t  rV'ATS- tr* 

Fccn pBACH PlSCHAiaif; 
UIUHTE^S.’ I H  ___ _

(t?HO<)SANi^ OP sotptcRs 
Aiec ’ S A I L O K i ' ANP CAN lEAaa 
0OA' BUII-PINÙ7 amP 
MAIxTfWAWCE S k iLuS  IP TM£y
.juAurr roe thè ABavs'NAvy'"

New Jersey has the greatest 
population density in the 
U.S. It has an average of 953 
people on every square mile.

"E ve ry  lunatic thinks all 
o th e r  m en  a re  c r a z y "  

Publilius Syrus

PLEASE  
Do Not Deprive 

Tahoka Merchants
of your business

Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce

Chandler’s
Manufacturing

WE ARE NOW OPENED FOR BUSINESS 

COME BY AND SEE US

CUSTOM BU ILD IN G  ?
REPAIR

PORTABLE W ELDING  SERVICE  » 

T H A N K  YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT ¿1, IR A C  F

l o c a i r d  2 b I k s r . M o f o l d  H i m  H k ( . r .  ^

Mike aixl Gus Chandler

W ADE IMPLEMENT CO.
Offers You

I

The Red & Green < 
Combination

MOUNTING KITS
MOUNTING KITS NOW  IN STOCK TO 
MOUNT JOHN DEERE 283 STRIPPERS ON 
INTERNATIONAL 1086 OR 986  TRACTORS

* Easy Mounting
* No Cutting On Stripper
* 5 More Inches Dumping Height
* More Stripper Ground Clearance
* More Sensitive Row Units
* Dismount Tractor From Either Side
* Ouieter Cab
* Economical

MOUNTING KITS
O N L Y ................................................. $675.00

♦STOP BY FOR MORE DETAILS

WADE IMPLEMENT CO
*IBox 1610 

Tahoka, Texaa

I M T I I t N A T I O i U l LJiem cu iju itiu .
I Q M lW n i l U T

Ph 998-455« or 
998-4411



P \(,t 4 Cyntt Countit dritta

Pollard's Head Little Dribblers; 
Try-Outs Tonight In North Gym

Tahoka Little Dribbler!. 
League ntet Thursda\ night. 
Janiiarx I*», tor sign-up and 
elei-tion ot offieers. and 
Larrx and Dons Pollard were 
named to head the organiza
tion

Other officers are Jerr> 
and Mar> Beth MeKibben. 
viee-president; Edgar and 
Joanne Haninumds. secre- 
tarx; Oux and Ann .Vitt. 
treasurer, and Ueanne 
Fxxrsxthe and Brenda Isbell, 
reporters.

Eortx-lour boys vxere 
signed up to partieipate, and 
trx-outs xsill be tonight, 
January 26, at 7:30 in the 
North Elementary gym. 
Teams xxill be pix’ked at that 
time.

There xxill be three teams 
in the age d-10 Junior
Dixision. and three teams in 
the age 11-12 Major 
Dixision.

Praxtix'es xxill begin the 
xxeek after trx-outs.

^ ^ peeinb

1974 FORD
4 D 0 0 R  SEDAN LOADED

NOW .. . .$1,895.00

1973 BUICK
4 D 0 0 R  SEDAN

ONLY . . .  $1,595.00

1974 CHEVROLET
LUV PICKUP, CLEAN

ONLY . . .  .$1,895.00

1973 PONTIAC
4D 00R S E 0A N

ONL Y. .. $1,495.00
NEW PONTIACS ROLLING IN EVERYDAY 
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 2 DRS - 4 DRS 
STATION WAGONS

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Tahoka, Texas

MRS. MITCH RAISDL
...the former Donna Draper

quarter-length capes at
tached to the bodice. They 
carried cascade arrange
ments of burgundy and rose 
carnations w ith gypsophilia.

The groom's honor attend
ants were C. W. Slone of 
Wilson and Roger Miller of 
Lubbock.

GrxKimsmen were Kicky 
Kaindl of Midland; Darrell 
Dunn o f Lubbock; Stacy 
Turner and Clint Gardner, 
both o f Tahoka. Honor 
attendants wore dusty-rose 
tuxedos, and the groomsmen 
xxrere burgundy tuxedos, to 
complement the bride's 
chosen colors.

Completing the wedding 
party were Michelle Terry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Terry: and Kelly 
Draper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Draper, as flower girl 
and ring carer, respective
ly. Christi Slone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slone, 
o f Wilson, and Tracy 
Draper, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Draper, were 
candle-lighters. The young 
ladies wore pink gowns 
similar in style to those of 
the bridesmaids.

Ushers were Mark Odom 
of Gainesville; Clint Gard
ner, Johnny Brandon, and 
Steve Miller, all of Tahoka: 
and Kicky Raindl of 
Midland.

Frank Oglesby, minister 
of Firs! United Methodist 
Church in Spearman, offici
ated the double-ring cere
mony against a background 
of banked candelabra cov-

D r a p e r ,  R a i n d l  M a r r i e d  
In  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka was the setting for 
the marriage of Donna Lynn 
Draper to Rixbcrt Mitchell 
Kaindl at '  p.m. Saturday,
Janiiarx 2lw<i;

The bride is the daughter 
ol Mrs. Koy Dale Underwood 
ot Spearman, and the late 
Bland Draper. The groom is 
the son t>l Mrs. Raymond 
Fort of Midland and Joe 
Kaindl x>l Tahoka.

Given in marriage by her 
grandfather, Carlton trown- 
oxer. of Houston, the bride 
wore a formal gown of white 
organ/a. The bodice, skirt, 
and chapel train were 
overlaid with Chantillx lace. 
The bodice of the gown was 
highlighted by a (jween 
Anne neckline trimmed with 
pearls. The chapel-length 
veil, also trimmed in

Chantilly lace, was gathered 
onto a band w ith roses.

For her "something old ," 
the bride wore her great
grandmother's gold wedding , 
baodi:.'..Eor the .qs^lHipnal, 
"something borrowed." she 
wore her grandmother's 
pearls and carried in her 
bouquet of red roses, 
gypsophilia and stephanotis. 
a lace handkerchief.

The bride was attended by 
her sister. Mrs. Mark Odom, 
ot Gainesville, and Miss 
Carol Gardner of Tahoka. as 
honor attendants.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Roger Miller ol LubbxK'k. 
Miss Quinn Yowell of 
Denton; Miss Brenda Uf- 
derwood. Dimmitt; and Miss 
Andra Draper. Tahoka. 
Attendants wore burgundy 
gowns which featured three-

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
Final Week Of Sale

f>0" KNITS & ETC. 
SI.39yd

H U  ES TO $3.99

45" COTTONS 
& BLENDS 

79c yd
CALCES TOS2.99

45" PRINTS, 
CORDUROYS, 

& SUEDES 
SI.39yd

QIANA,
SOFT PRINTS 

&
MA TCHING 

SOLIDS

I AIL ES TOS3.99

SI.99
NEW  SHIPMENT  

OF M IX  & M ATCH  
MENS WE A R KNITS

CALCES TOS4.99 S2.79
REG. PRIC E S4.99

GOTTA M AK E  ROOM  FOR SPRING ITEMS  
A RRIVING NEXT WEEK

I 6 t 4 M AIN  — BOX t 43

t a h o k a . T E X A S  7 9 3 7 3

7 0

WUson
News

THCRSDA T. JAMn\

Roy White 
Praised B 
Estacado

By
Mr%. Brenda {Crowson) Lee

ered with greenery and 
gypsophilia. The center aisle 
was marked with votive 
candles and greenery.

Wedding selections were 
sung by Gary White o f 
Tahoka. accompanied by 
Mrs. Clav Bennett at the
organ.

Guests were registered by 
. .Mty^^ Joh.pny B ra n ^ q .o f  - 
,'TuhoJiv'4'nd Mi<4“Vnh5r 
Slone, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Slone, of Wilson. 
Serving cake and punch 
were Mrs. Wesley Bexme 
and Miss Belinda Williams, 
both ot Tahoka. and Mrs. 
Nathan Morris and Mrs. 
Mark Clem, both of New 
Home. Refreshments were 
served from a peau de 
soic-covered table with 
silver appointments. Serving 
chxH'olate cake and coffee 
from the groom's table were 
Mrs. Kicky Kaindl of 
Midland. Miss Chcric Slone 
ol Wilson, and Miss Karen 
Meeks of Tahoka.

Angela Draper, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Draper, distributed rice bags 
to guests.

The couple w ill be at home 
at 5302 llth . Apt. 219, 

11 iibbiK'k, after a brief trip to 
San Antonio.

Special out-of-town guests 
were Miss Evelyn Quinn, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Staples. Midland; 
Roger Underwood. Canyon; 
Danny Underwood. Farwell; 
Doyle Underwood. Dimmitt: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Draper, 
Hereford; Miss Vickie Bro- 
schc, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Truitt Slone, Wilson; 
Mrs. Dora Carpenter; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welch, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Clara Phillips was 
admitted Friday to Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton, and is 
reported to be doing better.

Visiting with her over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Stansbury of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Noble of Lubbock, 

t t t
Birthday, Anniversary 

Calendar
January 26: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lynn Kahlich.
January 27i Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Stone.
January 28; Troy Stegemoel- 
ler.
January 30: Mr. and Mrs. 
Servando Benavidez.
January 311 Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Houchin; Mrs. Carl 
Herzog.
Februarv l i  Virginia Roper, 

t t t
Girl Seoul News 

The annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale will begin at 4 
p.m. Fridiy, January 27, 
and will last for two weeks. 
Around 5.000 girls from the 
eighteen-county Caprock 
Council area w ill take part in 
the sale, according to Mrs. 
Buster Owens, president of 
the Board of Directors.

Mrs. Owens stated that 
Girl Scouts w ill wear 
uniforms or pins and sell 
cookies for $1.25 per bivx. A 
new chocolate chip cookie 
has been added to the 
regular chocolate and vanilla 
creme, scot tea, mint, 
savannah, and a cheddarette 
cracker. The sale w ill end on 
Februarx 12.

follows;
Thursday, 11:20-Margar

et Bednarz and Lorene 
Talkmitt; 2:00-JoAnn Stein
häuser; 4:40--Mary Houch
in; 7:20-Linda Clary.

Friday, 11:30--Oneida Ha
gens and Pat Hall; 2:00--Joy- 
ce Kahlich.

Saturday, 8;40--Nancy 
Ross: ll;20-Charlottc Frei
tag and Janice Lee; 
2;00--Bctty Bishop: 4:40--La- 
na Daniel: 7;20--Madeline 
Rice.

Gale Workers
Thursday, 12:40--Tommy 

Bednarz; 3:20--Gilben Stein
häuser; 6:00--Gary Houchin: 
8:40--Alfred Clary .

Friday. I2:40--Lk>yd Ha
gens; 3:20--Rox Lvnn Kih- 
lich.

Saturday. I0:0T -ic^ry 
Ross; 12:40-Tom Freitag; 
3:40--Jackic Bishop; 6:00-- 
Dean Daniel; 8:40--Stcwart 
Rice.

All of the above people arc- 
asked to work two games 
each.

*•*
The Mustangs will play 

Smyer there Friday night; 
then on Tuesday, the 31st. 
the high school teams will 
play New Home there.

The junior high teams w ill 
Southland here Monday, 
January 30.

Concession Stand 
Workers

Junior High Game. Mon 
day. January 30: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ehlcrs. chairmen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Trotter.

on I

Doyle Gamniill. 
activities director 
cado High Si 
Lubbock, has info? 
Lynn County Se\ 
service performed 
for his school by R,„ 
White of Route 4, T;

It seems that 
the 13th, the 
cheerleaders and{ 
sponsivrs were en 
Sweetwater when 
had a blowout and 
were unable to s 
engine. White offi 
assistance and 
was able to 
Sweetwater.

" I t  is reassuring 
that citizens will 
helping hand to tl 
arc truly in need, 
your assistance, 
leaders would ha< 
very late to the b 
game. Who kno. 
might have helped x 
Gammill said in a 
White.

thcl

Duri

New Mai 
Announc( 
Perry’s Vi

Doyle Light, a r 
Mineral Wells, h. 
named manager <ii 
Brothers Variety inTJ 

He has been an . 
of the company fur ■ 
one-hall years, and r| 
Tahoka from Con .i 
was assistant man.i^i 
Plains iew store

Prescribed

AkMi.*.u.scO 'Ui'-.so|)pUrt'' t r o o p S p c ' i r '« .  '- ■ x A ' , . 'v . v ' -  -

Girl Scouts 
Will Begin 
Cookie Sale

activities and council pro
gram activities including 
maintenance and improve
ment of Camp Rio Blanco, a 
year-round campsite cast of 
Crosbyton. Two-wcek schol
arships to attend the camp or 
other council-related activi
ties w ill be presented to girls 
who sell 180 or more boxes 
of cookies. Other awards 
include one-week scholar
ships. T-shirts, posters, 
patches, and ccrtiricates. 

t t t
School Newa

Five members of the 
Wilson High School Band 
were chosen for the 
All-Region Band. They arc 
as follow s;

Cindy Freitag, senior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Freitag; Kathleen 
Bednarz, junior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bednarz; Tammy Kahlich, 
junior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahlich; 
David Wtaver, sophomore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
W eaver; and Tracy Ray, 
senior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ray.

These five high school 
students participated in 
All-Region tryouts January 
14. They were in competition 
with other band members in 
the region and will be in the 
All-Region concert later this 
spring.

McClendon To 
Speak Sunday

Bv
Davton Parker

PARKER
PHARMACY fl

Phil McClendon, a recent 
graduate of Baylor Univer- 
sitv, w ill preach at the 
morning worship service this 
Sunday, at 11 o'clock, at 
First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

McLIendon and his wife. 
Jenny, are moving next 
month to Wilmore. Ken
tucky where he will attend 
Asbury Seminary and she 
will attend Asbury College.

Edwards f 
Brewer Win 
At Bridge

fii

Mack Edwards and Mary 
Brewer were first-place 
winners at the Wednesday 
Duplicate Bridge Club last 
week.

Louise Wharton and Judy 
Caswell won second; Mrs. 
Karl Cayton and Mrs. 
Margaret Kountz, Lamesa, 
third; and Mary Jane 
Norman, Jeanette Heard, 
Plains, fourth.

'o o p e ra te  wit 
pharmacist when 
record of the 
that you and yoi 
lake. Suppose 
regularly take • 
medication. Then, 
later time, you t 
for another ail 
receive another pr 
By referring 
medication rec«r 
pharmacist can a 
your doctor to a 
unpleasant situât 
new prescription 
interact with the ' 
an allergic reactu 
lerfere with 
condition you m, 
Many pharma 
kept suen records 
years. The practic« 
so effective that 
states are now 
that pharmacists 
patient profiles 
customer. By k 
pharmacist advi 
medications you 
are assuring your 
most efficient 
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The annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale will begin at 4 
p.m. tomorrow (Friday), 
January 27, and will end on 
February 12.

Girl Scouts will wear 
uniforms and/or pins and 
sell cookies for $1.25 per 
box. A new chocolate-chip 
cookie has been added to the 
regular chocolate and vanilla 
creme, scot tea, mint, 
savannah, and a cheddz.rette 
cracker.

Profits from the sale will 
be used to support troop 
activities and council pro
gram activities including 
maintenance and improve
ment of Camp Rio Blanco, a 
year-round campsite east of 
Crosbyton. Two-week schol
arships to attend the camp or 
other council-related activi
ties will be presented to girls 
who sell 180 or more boxes 
of cookies. Other awards 
include one-week scholar
ships, T-shirts, posters, 
patches, and certificates.

WHS Band will sponsor a 
Valentine Carnival February 
11 in the band hall and gym. 
The carnival will consist of 
Tunnel of Love, Cake Walk, 
Record Throw, Football 
Throw, Basketball Shoot, 
Jail Booth. Kissing Booth, 
and Marriage Booth, plus 
others.

There will also be a 
coronation o f the Class 
Favorites following carnival 
activities.

One-Day Service
No Trip Or Mileage Charge

Repair Healing & Refrigeration

All Brands Of Major Appliances

Thompson’s Appliance Repair
Lubbock l-7«H

Mustang Booster Club will 
sponsor a JV basketball 
tournament this weekend in 
the high school gym.

Play begins today (Thurs
day) at 11:20 with Post girls 
against Meadow girls, fol
lowed by Post and Meadow 
boys. Ropes vs. Sundown 
girls at 2 p.m., followed by 
Ropes and Sundown boys; 
Southland vs. Smyer girls at 
4:40 p.m ., followed by 
Southland and Smyer boys; 
Wilson vs. Dawson girls at 
7:20 p.m., with the Wilson 
and Dawson boys follow ing.

Workers for the tourna
ment concession stand are as

WOOOIINI TU ItlN I aUMPS 
aiOA SUBMiROIIli PUMPS

»ALC* AMO tCMVICC

John Edwards Shop
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL-SIZE WELLS

TIME PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

Phone 924-7211 
Night 924-7304

Box 215
New Home. Texan 79JB3
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of Lynn County and several 
Tahoka people are mention, 
some o f which are Mr. 
Kclner, A. L. Lockw(K)d, 
Jodie Nevill. Dr. McCoy, 
Nave McCord, and J. ti 
Applewhite.

Cgtist <Eount)t N»tti0 /’ U,/ 4
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11/ /)4I7.V. president o f U 'ilson Lions Club, holds a plaque 
\,nted to the club Thursday night, January 19, following a 

successful hittod drive which saw 26 pints of blood 
uicJ to South Plains Hlood Services in a J-hour period, 
eciall) noteworthy is that several ladies were included in 
I donors. Program for the evening was presented by 

Herring with HIihhI  Sendees of Lubbock. She staled 
I this area uses from ft.4- ’ 0 pints of hlood per day and that 
than .4 percent o f the people who are eligible to give blood 

L Jo. The II ilstm community and Lions Club are to be 
\mcnJed for their fine effort.

inn C o u n t i a n s  I n v i t e d  
A n  A u t o g r a p h  P a r f y

public IS invited to an 
braph party in the Eilvin 
'liHirc home. SOti bth 
1. O'Donnell, on Sun- 

I J.iniiar\ J*!. Irom 2 to 5 
to celebrate the 

lulalion of Random 
a compilation of 

s be the late Ben 
. Sr.

. laic Mr. McHire was a 

. lit Hill Country and 
to Lvnn County and 

liiincll about the time the 
\ and community were 
d. alter the turn of the 
r\ He photographed 

Ilirsi train to arrive in 
II He l«M)k the first

picture made o f Lyndon 
Johnson, which is on display 
at the Johnson family home 
in Johnson City.

MiKire also had a boyhcHid 
acquaintanceship with Ches
ter W. Niniit/. five-star 
admiral in the Pacific during 
World War II.

The collection was edited 
and sponsored by his son. 
Flvin Ray Mcxire, and many 
ol the stores appeared in 
Mixire's columns. "Random 
Shots" and "The Old Tinier 
W'rites." which were carried 
in regional newspapers.

Aciording to his family, 
the biHik is mainly a history

**Scapino** To 
Be On Stage 
At 0*Donneii

The recent New York- 
London hit comedy "Sca- 
pino" will be on stage in 
O ’Donnell, at the high 
school auditorium, at 7:30 
p.m. on Monday, January 
30th.

It is a modern version of 
the traditional sassy and 
clever servant who puts his 
pompous betters in their 
places with his jokes and 
deceptions.

The production is being 
made possible partially 
through a grant from the 
Texas Committee for the 
Arts and Humanities and the 
National Endowment, and is 
part of the Artists in the 
Schools program o f that 
agency.

More information about 
the O'Donnell performance 
may be obtained from Glenn 
Hopkins. 428-J24I.

Faith Circle 
Meets On 23rd

Faith Circle of United 
Methodist Church Women 
met Monday, January 23rd. 
at 4 p.m. with the president. 
Marietta Montgomery, pre
siding.

Mrs. Lady Stewart pre
sented the devotional and 
opened the meeting with a 
prayer.

New yearbooks were 
distributed, and Ann Whart
on was leader for the 
program of Call to Prayer 
and Self-Denial.

The Circle is selling 
anniversary stationery.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Miss Montgomery and 
Mittie Walker.

Tahoka
Weather

Fifteen persons were 
present at the beginning of 
the physical fitness session 
on Friday morning at Lynn i 
County Pioneer Club when 
Jenny Farabec from the 
Office on Aging led and 
introduced several new 
exercises.

Despite the snow and 
bitter cold, twenty-three 
persons braved the storm 
and showed up fur the noon 
luncheon when Mrs. Tennie 
Meeks and Mrs. Leona 
Holden were hostesses for 
the meal.

Mrs. L. D. Howell 
presided at the piano and led 
the group in singing, and Pat 
Swann won the lucky-meni- 
ber gift.

January birthdays will be 
celebrated this Friday at 3 
p.m. and those having 
birthdays in January will be 
special guests.

t t t
Baptist Laymen's Day at 

First Baptist Church was 
Sunday, and twenty-five 
men filled the choir at the 
morning service.

Morris Johnston brought 
the message on Sunday 
night and the service was 
climaxed with baptismal 
service at the end.

t t t
Mrs. J. F. Schneider of 

Wilson was hostess for

WHson Sewing Club or. 
Monday afterniKin when ten 
women were present.

Those attending from 
Tahoka were Mrs. Pat 
Swann and Mrs. Elmer Rice, 

t t t
Due to teacher absentee

ism. I was called to teach in 
Wilson three days last week, 
and in Tubb Elementary in 
Tahoka on Monday of this 
week.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster was 

hostess for the H8 Club last 
Thursday and six members 
were present.

t t t
On Tuesday of last week, 

Louie Weathers had hip 
surgery in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbix'k. His wife 
reports he is doing fine, but 
will remain in the hospital 
for several more days.

For those wishing to send 
cards, he is in Room 387.

t t t
Louise Wyatt will be 

hostess when Past Noble 
Grand Club meets on 
Thursday night, January 2b, 
at 7 o ’clock. New officers will 
be installed.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith 

of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Corley of Wilson 
were visiting with relatives 
in Tahoka on Sunday night.

Tahoka Teachers Glean Ideas 
From Other Schools’ Programs

G O O D  R E A S O N S

l o  ««e your good  neighbor agent

A R  • H O M E  •  L I F E  •  H E A L T H

High Low
Jan. 19 27 17
Jan. 20 ' ‘35 14
Jan. 21 21 13
Jan. 22 39 22
Jan 23 52 29
Jan. 24. -55 32
,lan. 2S . .:'35 ,. : IT

. 1.1 inch moisture from 1'-1

ED REDWINE
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

I s u n  tXKM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Ho«e O fflc»»; UllaoU

inches of snow on January 
25. Total moisture Jan. I'i'^S, 
.23 inch.

How do doctors 
remove corns 

without surgery?
Doctoft find many corns 

and calluses>can be removed 
medically without surgery The 
same medical ingredient doc
tors find so effective is now 
available without prescription, 
in DERMA"SOFT* Creme 
Use only as directed Show ad 
to your
druggist D E R M A 'S O F T

A system-wide reading 
committee in Tahoka public 
schools is visiting other 
South Plains schools to get 
ideas to aid them in 
personaliring a reading 
program in lixal classrcxvms.

On Thursday. January 19. 
Superintendent Jim Coul- 
ston accompanied Susan 
Connally, Annette Ellison. 
Nancy Williams, Jane M it
chell. and Leta Pierce to 
Olton to observe a pilot

Rotarians Hear 
Program On 
Lung Disease

"Cigarette smoking is the 
Nimibcr One cause of lung 
disease, but public con
sciousness of the dangers of 
smoking ■ are "on the in-' 
crease,-' '»•M fsV --G eorg ia  
Brewer, executive secretary 
of the Liihb(X'k-arca branch 
of the American Lung 
Assm'iation. told Rotarians 
in a talk at the club last 
Th ursday.

Her talk was accompanied 
by a film. "Smoking--lt’ s 
Your Choice." which point
ed out the dangers o f 
smoking cigarettes which 
cause emphysema, a lung 
disease, cancer of the lungs 
and larynx, and heart 
diseases.

Jim Solomon was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

MR. COTTON FARMER:
\oiv is the time to be planning your ne.vt year ’s cotton crop, 
t.ct us ¡lian U'ith you !  t ie  can apftly n balanced lit¡uifl 
fertilizer designed for South f*lains cotton production, and 

at the same time time, apply your cotton herbicide.

COST PER ACRE 40* Cotton needed to recover costs

AVERAGE PRODUCTION—  ' ■ -  
HIGH PRODUCTION------ $26.54 per acre.

' 47 additional lbs.

,66 additional lbs.

sVl^/MUM PRODUCTION- $33.94 per acre- 84 additional lbs.

So why not shoot for  '

MAXIMUM PRODUCTION
in 1978?

GOODPASTURE, INC.
Tahoka

reading program known as 
Pegasus Pace, a program 
which has been used in San 
Antonio schixvls.

t * f tM * * * * * * * * * * *W A * *W ^

Introducing

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Jolly of Lubbvx-k are the 
parents of a daughter. 
Jennifer Marie, who was 
born December 15 at 5:30 
p.m. in University Hospital. 

The baby's father is a
ca’'penter. .......... .

Grandparents are Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Bill Jolly. Tahoka; Jack 
Nall o f Amarillo; and Mrs. 
Gee- gc Henry. Chattantxiga. 
'i ..icssee.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jolly of 
Tahoka; Mrs. Clara Britton. 
Brownfield; and Mrs. Donna 
Akins, Chattanooga. Ten
nessee.

t t t
“ Rodeo of Life”  

Contestant! Clay Douglas 
Taylor

Grand Entry: 4:34 a.ni., 
January 3, 1978 

Scores: 19'j inches long. 5 
pounds. 15'"i ounces 

Slock Contractors: Doug and 
Leah Taylor. Tahoka. 
Texas

Specially Act: Big Sister. 
Carrie Taylor

Pick-Up Men: Maternal
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Short, Tahoka: 
paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Taylor. Trinidad, Colo
rado.

Arena Direction: Great- 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Redpath of 
Pueblo. Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Short. Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Taylor, Trinidad, Colo
rado.

Rodeo Location: St. Mary's 
Hospital

Garden Club 
Meets In 
Brownfield

Tahoka Garden Club met 
Tuesday, January 17, with 
Mrs. johnny Marett in 
Brownfield, and Mrs. La- 
velle Crain and Mrs. Cordie 
Swann served as co-hostess- 
cs.

M rs .’ Freddie Tatum 
presented the program, a 
commentary on slides she 
showed o f cacti, telling 
something of interest about 
them.

After the program, a short 
business meeting was held 
by the fourteen members 
who were present.

Refreshments were served 
as guests arrived.

- - « . a , . ,
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Tahoka Merchants
of your business

Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce

(^thOiJSAhiPS ÄoiptcRs
ARE '3A (LO K 5‘ AUP CAN lEAgni 
^ A r  0UII.PINÜ> anP  
MAINTEUANCE SXJU-S IE t h e y
j v A U F t  rose  t h e  A e a s 'S 'N A v '« ' ' '

New Jersey has the greatest 
population density in the 
U.S. It has an average of 9S3 
people on every square mile.

"E very  lunatic thinks all 
o th e r  m en  a re  c r a z y "  

Publilius Syrus

Chandler’s
Manufacturing

WE ARE NOW OPENED FOR BUSINF^SS 

COME BY AND SEE US ^

CUSTOM BU ILD IN G  
REPAIR

PORTABLE \^^ELDING SERVICE

I

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT Ä T l^ LE

l o c A t r d  2 b l k s r . i s i o f o l d  H i m  H . k  t . r  |

Mike and Gus Chandler
»

W ADE IMPLEMENT CO.
Offers You

The Red & Green 
Combination

MOUNTING KITS
MOUNTING KITS NOW  IN STOCK TO 
MOUNT JOHN DEERE 283 STRIPPERS ON 
INTERNATIONAL 1086 OR 986 TRACTORS

* Easy Mounting
* No Cutting On Stripper
* 5 More Inches Dumping Height
* More Stripper Ground Clearance
* More Sensitive Row Units
* Dismount Tractor From Either Side
* Quieter Cab
* Economical

MOUNTING KITS
O N L Y ................................................. $675.00

♦5JTOP BY FOR MORE DETAILS

WADE IMPLEMENT CO.
AIBox 1610 

Tahoka, Texaa

IM n iU iA T IO liA L
A6IUCUUUIUUL
■ Q U M R IilT Ph 998-4558 or 

998-4411

y
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A Visit With 
Your County Agent

by Stanley Young 
Lynn County Agent

Plan \ (lardvn N o »
ll.in MHir \Cfioljblc gar- 

(K'ti no« while the «eather is 
loiil I hen sou’ ll he reads 
sshen planting time arrises

I he first impssrtant eonsi- 
sleration is to ehoose 
vegi’ tahles that the taniils 
likes iH'st. It onls one or tsso 
Iannis members like a 
partisiilar segetahle. it mas 
he s'hea[X’ r to bus it at the 
su|K’rmarket ansi use the 
garslen spaee tor thi'se 
ssgs-tahles enjsssed hs all

Seeondls. ehoose those 
segetahles that base a 
superior taste and llasor 
sshen Ireshls harsests'd as 
eonipared to the usual 
sts're hoiight prssduee. tom- 
atos's, ssss-et s’orn. fseas. and 
snap beans are good 
examples ssl segetabis's that 
taste better sshen harsested 
garden-tresh

Spas'e is another eonsisler- 
ation -\ small garden ean 
proside Iresh segetahles ts>r 
mans meals it the en>ps 
ehoss n dsi not resjuire a Isst sif 
spasc. -\lssv dssart sarieties 
ot mans psspular segetahles 
ars asailable.

I reeommend that the 
inexps rienes'd hssme garden- 
s'r start ssith a small garden 
and scleet segetahles that 
are eass to gross It props-rls 
managsd. a garslen 20 Is's’t 
bs 20 tcet ean preside 
abundant Iresh produee lor a 
Ian”  ot three or tour. 
Beans, green onions, toma-

tos's. radishes, leal lettuce, 
and squash arc good 
segetahle erssps tssr begin 
ning gardeners

Kinalls. a frequent Is 
oserliHsks’d svnsisleration is 
the planned date ot the 
lamils saeatisin It at all 
possible, plant crops to 
mature before or alter the 
saeation Or perhaps a 
neighbor or friend ssill be 
ssilling to take eare s>f the 
garden during ssiur absence 
tsir a small part s>f the crisp.

Sss. take time nssss to begin 
planning the hsime garslen. 
Sketch the garslen plot, list 
the crops to be gross n. and 
indicate the number ot rosss. 
distance betsseen rosss and 
anticipated planting dates of 
each segetahle.

In deseloping a garden 
plan, keep these pssints in 
mind: ( I )  group crops
according to height to 
present shading Isssser gross - 
ing plants. (2) plant taller 
grossing plants ssn the nssrth 
side ot the garden so thes 
ssill not shade smaller ones; 
i.fl it the garden is on a 
slope, run rosss across the 
slope, not up and dossn. to 
help hold moisture and 
reduce erosion; (-1) group 
quisk-maturing crops; (5 ) 
make sticeessise plantings to 
insrease productisits (re- 
mose earls maturing sTops 
as siMsn as thes are 
harsested and plant a seeond 
rop in the same plaee); and

Complete Line

Economy
and

Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Service
All Brands - All Work (jiiarantccd >

LOAN PL MPS

Complete Spray Rigs 
Built To Order

7KSII.U \M K  Al lBKAH 1)

TATUM BROS.
Bos I.Í.17 Post H ig h »a s  hast Ph. W 8-4717

th) practice crop rotation if 
possible to help avoid 
soil-borne disease problems.

Good planning before 
planting a garden ssill go a 
long ssas in avoiding a lot of 
iinneeessars ssork and pos
sible problems later in the 
sear.

Farm Bureau’s 
New Policies 
Farm-Related

Warren Nessberrs. execu
tive director of the state 
ofHee of Farm Bureau in 
W’aeo. in a January 13 letter 
to county Farm Bureau 
presidents, comments on 
policies set by the American 
Farm Bureau Federation 
Convention in Houston.

One significant action, 
entitled “ Spirit o f the 
Convention Resolution--A 
Message to Farmers,”  reads 
in part: “ The voting
delegates of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation in 
session at Houston. Texas... 
do hereby express our 
feeling of sympathy, con
cern. and understanding of 
the seriousness of the farm 
income crisis...We further 
urge that all national and 
state Farm Bureau officials 
and staffs redcdicate their 
efforts and talents to 
improvement of farm prices 
as top priorit s."

Another policy titled 
"Farm Prices and Income" 
reads in part as follows: 
“ Depressed farm income 
has become a serious 
problem. Farm production 
exists are continually being 
driven upwards by govern- 
ment-eaused inflation and 
biirdensximc regulatory pro
grams...We support higher 
net incomes for agriculture. 
This has long been the major 
objective ol Farm Bureau 
and much has been 
accomplished towards this 
g.ial. Hosscser. we believe 
that it improved net incomes 
are to be long-lasting, they 
«'list be achieved through 
.luiket prices obtained in 

the marketplace and must 
not be dictated by govern
ment or arbitrarily set by 
individuals or a group ot 
individuals. Farm Bureau 
as an organization cannot 
legally endorse any form of 
agreement or understanding 
which limits the marketing 
ot commodities or controls 
the prices to be obtained lor 
such commodities without 
violating the antitrust laws

and subjecting itself and its 
members to severe criminal 
and civil penalties.”

The letter continues, ” We 
will intensify our efforts 
aimed at improving farm 
prices and net incomes... 
develop and strengthen 
marketing organizations, 
structures, and programs 
that will improve net 
incomes for ♦^armers...Insti
tute and support emergency 
agricultural credit programs 
which will assist deserving 
farmers in meeting the 
current financial crisis... 
Urge the Congress to control 
inflation and to examine 
carefully and remove or 
appropriately modify those 
rules...

James Fuller 
Says...

New 4>H Foc«a 
On Wildlife CooMrvatioa
Youth education, involve

ment and decision-making 
are prime elements of a new 
national 4-H wildlife conser
vation program sponsored 
by Atlantic Richfield Found
ation through National 4-H 
Council.

Objectives of the program 
include use of individual and 
group projects and practice^ 
contributing to w ild life 
conservation; provision of 
leadership initiative in 
conservation projects: ex
ploration o f career and 
educational opportunities in 
this and related fields; and 
furthering the preservation 
of natural resources.

Emphasis is on youth 
involvement in planning and 
carrying out innovative 
w ild life conservation pro
jects at state and local levels, 
points out Fuller, assistant 
county agent w ith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Special grants totaling 
$12.000 are being offered to 
selected states submitting 
proposals for model wildlife 
conservation programs in 
ld'8.

In addition, in-depth 
training in wildlife conserva
tion is provided at the 
National 4-H Center. Wash
ington. D.C., for two 
selected 4-H members from 
each state. The training 
emphasizes multiple wse 
concepts o f management 
and land use, public psslicy 
and economic aspects of

L E T  US PROVE 
O U R  R E P U T A T IO N

There art man.s reasons why so mans families 
have selected us to be th e ir personal 
pharmacy One is our belief pharmacy is not just 
a business. Everything we supply is to belter your 
health and add to your comfort.

Our first thought is not what we can get from 
you. but what we can do for you. If yo « ikiafc this 
idealism is impossible to achieve, then dtfit our 
pharmacy. We will welcome you.

A G R E A T M AN Y PEOPLE E N TR U S T US whh 
their p rcacrlptlm s, health needs and other 
pharmacy products. We consider this trust a 
privilege and a duty. May we be vMir personal 
family pharmacy*

Phonv 9.a-4«4i

TAHOKA DRUG
PltEV;IUmON CHEMISTS

Talkoka, Tru*
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M c C o r d  B u t a n e  &  O i l  Co . L y n n  C o u n t y  F a r m  B u r e a u

wild life conservation. To 
encourage participation, a 
fund has been established to 
help defray expenses of 
participants. 4-H’ers com
pleting the course are 
encouraged to use their new 
knowledge in assisting with 
community, county and state 
w ild life conservation pro
grams.

According to Fuller, the 
new w ild life conservation 
program is closely related to 
ongoing 4-H projects and 
activities in conservation of 
natural resources-soii. wat
er, forest, range and 
grasslands-and recreation, 
camping and community 
development.

The Extension Service, 
U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, reports that more than 
175,000 young people are 
presently enrolled in 4-H 
w ild life  conservation pro
jects. The new program is 
the first nationally spon
sored 4-H effort in this area.

For more information on 
the 4-H wildlife conservation 
program, contact the county 
Extension office.

Ladies Attend 
Farm Strike 
Meeting

Food Safety Mailout Serie
, g.S/j4F. J O

Apprvximately ten Tahoka 
ladies v/ho are interested in 
the American Agriculture 
movement met last Friday 
night in the First National 
Bank Community Room to 
hear two ladies from 
Seagraves who spoke to the 
group.

The Seagraves ladies are 
members o f the Gaines 
County farm ers' wives 
group.

O 'Donnell ladies had 
scheduled a meeting for 
Tuesday night of this week, 
in order to become more 
informed about the move
ment.

The series is to help the homemaker gain a 
understanding of ftvod safety. Topics to be div^ 
are:

-Beware of Sti^hlococcus 
-Pack A Safe Lunch
—Beware of fcKvdborne illness caused by germs
-Bew are of Salmonella
-Serve a safe breakfast
-Serve safe leftovers
-Beware of perfringens
—Beware of Botulism
This series will be mailed from the Extension i 

the first of February. Please fill out the follow ing 1 
return to the county Extension office. Box 669, TatJ 
Texas 79373 or call 998-4650.
NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:
The fixvd safely scries is open to all pir.. 

regardless of race, color, creed, sex, national orijji; 
religion.

liorton Griffin
InnieWestbrot
1 « v i s i t e d  I 
Inday

Rita Richard
ttt

Ljf. and Mr' 
id le  and cl 
liland. and Mr 
I j ic  Caudle at 
I  Eden visited 
Ikend with tl 
Ihcr. Mrs. Jo

Tahoka 4-H 
Meets On 28th

YOUR

^ T H E S E  T A N o k  
M A K I N G  T H I S  F A R

A  F I R M S  A R E  

M N E W S  P O S S I B L E

Ffl
D

F a r m e r s  C o - O p  A s s n .  N o .  1
Dan Martin, Mgr.

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A s s o c / o f l o n
Don Boydstun

G o o d p a s t u r e  I nc .

Tom Hole

T a h o k a  C o - o p
J, O, Reed, Mgr,

T a y l o r  T r a c t o r  &  E q u i p m e n t  
C o .  I n c .
Fen Toylor

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n ,  

o f  T a h o k a
Joy Dee House, Mgr,

T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y
The HoDondt

Livestock Show Information
All 4-H Club members 

entering livestock in the 
Tahoka Livestock Show 
February 11. and the Lynn 
County Livestock Show 
February 23-25th. will be 
required to have their 
animals' health certificates 
before they will be allowed 
to enter the barn. THIS 
WILL BE ENFORCED.

If you have any 
questions concerning this, 
please call the Extension 
office. 998-4650. Tahoka.

Tahoka 4-H Club will meet 
on Saturday, January 28. at 
9:30 a.m. in the Lynn County 
Show Barn. Tahoka, for a 
session on livestock griKvm- 
ing.

All club members are 
urged to attend this 
meeting.

Seniors Gather 
Papers Again

DEALER- 
A ^ O O D  MAN 

TO KNOW

Burleson's Are 
Winners At 
Bridge Event

Tahoka's senior class will 
collect newspapers and 
magazines again on Satur
day. January 28.

The drive will begin at I 
p.m. and all class members 
are asked to participate. 
Persons having papers to be 
collected should place them 
on the porch.

Introducing a “ N e w " P -A -G  Deal] 

for your Area.

The annual T-Bar ACBL 
Membership Bridge tourn- 
arient held Tuesday of last 
week was won by Mrs. C. R. 
Fiurlesivn, O 'Donnell, and 
son. Jerry Burleson, a 
student at Texas Tech.

Other placings were Mrs. 
Tommy Leverett and Mrs. 
Joe Brewer. O 'Donnell, 
second; Mrs. H. B. McCord. 
Jr. and Mrs. Winston 
Wharton, third; Mrs. Klydie 
Sciidday and Mrs. Juanita 
Szydloski, both ot Brown
field. fourth; and Roy 
LcMond and Mrs. Auda 
Norman, fifth.

Story Revue 
Recommended 
For Families

Don Wuensche 

Route 1, Wilson 

924-7248

The Story Revue, to be 
presented in Tahoka on 
February 27 by the senior 
class, and produced by Fred 
Story and Company comes 
highly cndivrsed as "whole- 
stile family entertainment.”  

Advance tickets arc on 
sale by members of the class 
to the Fantastic Evening of 
Enchantment where if you 
“ nod to a friend, you miss a 
trick.”

TAYLOR TRACTOR
&

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
Tahoka, Texas

E q u i p m e n t  size increas ing?  
N e e d  more  p o w e r  lift capaci ty?

See us about  new John D e e r e  
rockshaf t  assist  upda te  for  
4430 & 4230 tractors.

25% m ore capaci ty as sem bly 
$350.00 w a s  $375.44

50% m ore capaci ty as sem bly  
$499.00 w a s  $551.08

P R I C E  I N C L U D E S  

I N S T A L L A T I O N

L IM I T E D  S U P P L Y

Jim So

‘ ‘Make T 
Of Your Ii 

Doll

Clini V 
Agenc¡ 

Tahoka

tXfic.; f
v

...Mom»: f?

Your local P A  G dealer has the hybridtl 
that get higher yields in all kinds o f field' f  
year after year Field tested on your kindl 
o f soil under your kind o f grow ing cor 
ditions. See your P-A G dealer —  he it| 
a good  man to know.

PF
RAISING

I Cjt You Anewrr
11 De yOi r«wk
|2 De yoe w«fM »  bw 
13 Oe ̂  need retv- 
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

lorton Griffin *nd Mrs.
Westbrook o f Mule- 

,e visited here last 
[nd*y » 'th  their sister.

Rita Richards.
t t t

and Mrs. M atkie 
die and children of 

(land, and Mr. and Mrs. 
U c Caudle and children 
Hdcn visited here last 
kend with their grand- 

Mrs. lohn Armon-

Mr

Let Me Serve You

i m
Jim Solomon

“ Make The Most 
Of Your Insurance 

Dollar”

( l̂int Walker 
Agency,Inc.

Tahoka, Texas

Office: Wg-4244 
W8-4S19 

Home: 998-J291

los the hybridil 
kinds o f fields 

d on yoor kindl 
f grow ing coni 
eoler —  he is|

traut, and other relatives, 
t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Banister 
and son, Randy, of Las 
Animas, Colorado visited 
with Joe D. and Betty 
Unfred from Saturday until 
Monday last week, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wells 

of Na/arcth are the parents 
of a son, John Lucas, who 
was born at 4:30 p.m. on 
Monday, January 17, in a 
t’ lainview hospital. He 
weighed six pounds, four
teen and one-fourth ounces.

John and Mary Bess 
F-dwards visited with the 
W ells in the hospital 
Tuesday night, to get 
acquainted with John’ s 
namesake.

t t t
The Lynn County Parish 

“meeting will be in the New 
Home Methodist Church at 7 
p.m. Sundav, January 29. 

t t t
Nine-months-old Casey 

Williams has been quite ill 
with bronchial trouble for 
several days.

t t t
A. C. and Betty Fillingim 

are the new owners of The 
Lady Bug and took over the 
management Saturday.

Dtrrothy Bruton has been 
owner-manager the past 
three years and has enjoyed 
a thriving business, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Nettles have moved from the 
farm to the Co-op Gin home 
on North Smith Street.

Mrs. Nettles is bookkeep
er for the New Home Co-op

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Clements were in Throck 
motion for funeral services 
for Katie's brother-in-law, 
Leonard W. Crawford, age 
bO. who died about 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in a Breckenridge 

’ hospital.
Funeral services were in 

Merriman Funeral Chapel in 
Throckmorton at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday.

Survivors are his wife, 
Rosa; one daughter, Lucy 
McCoy of New Canan, 
Connecticut; two sons, 
Bobby o f Granbury, and 
Lyndell of Stewart, Virginia, 

t t t
Sweet rolls and coffee 

were served to the brother
hood in the fellowship hall at 
New Home Baptist Church 
Monday morning.

The next fellow ship break
fast will be at 8 a.m. 
February 6tn. and all men 
are invited.

Cotton Selling 
At 45.25 Cents

High Plains growers sold 
cotton for around $4.50 per 
bale higher than one week 
ago, according to Paul R, 
Dickson, in charge o f 
Lubbock's Cotton Classing 
Office. Mixed lots of mostly 
grades 31, 41, 32, a'nd 42. 
staples 30 - 33; mikes 3.5 - 
4.9 brought around 45.25 
cents per pound, Dickson 
said.

High Plains Classing 
Offices graded 34.000 sam
ples the week ending 
January 20. and the season’s 
total stands at 2,893.000, 
compared with 1.679,000 on 
the same date a year ago.

PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS

I C t r  You AncMtrr "YES to
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GuidarKc* * Marketing Service

Exchdn^k' Mimhpfship * Complete Supplies
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Methodist 
Parish Meets 
Sunday Night

Lynn County Parish of the 
United Methodist Church 
w ill meet this Sunday 
evening. January 29. at 6:30 
in New Home Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Rita Richards, pastor 
at New Home, will speak at 
the worship service, and the 
New Home congregation will 
sponsor a fellowship hour 
following the worship ser
vice.

Leland W hite, council 
president, will preside at a 
meeting of the parish 
council, and new officers will 
be elected.

Churches in Lynn County 
that arc members of the 
parish are the Methodist 
churches at Draw, O'Don
nell, Wilson, Tahoka, and 
New Home.

\
E I M E R Q Y

D e f i c i e n t

H O M E

built to 
save

F F IC IE N T  
H O M E

•NSERVING DOESNT MEAN
Iaving  t o  d o  w ith o u t  . . .

There is a new concept in home construction that provides the 
utmost comfort and convenience yet s a v e s -s a v O S -S d V O S  
on heating and cooling. The Ertergy Efficient Home . . .  a Total 
Electric concept in home building that is as modern as tomor
row — it can save forty percent or more on heating and cooling 
costs when compared to previously accepted standards for 
Total Electric construction. A N D  YOU KNOW  W H A T? YO U'LL 
BE FAR MORE CO M FO R TABLE TO O . GIVE US A  CALL.

MVICB

Food For Baby
REGISTRATION BLANK

Registration is underway for the "Food for Baby”  
Mailout series being sponsored by the Lynn County 
Family Living Committee. The series will be mailed out 
the last of January '78.

The series is to help homemakers who are pregnant, 
or who have babies one year or age or under. The 
homemaker will learn:

•*The food needs of babies one year of age and 
under.

••How to get the most nutrients for the money when 
buying foods for babies one year of age and under.

••The importance of love in the development of good 
eating habits by the baby.

••The importance of the dietary recommendation by 
a doclor for babies one year of age and under.

••That childhood diseases interfere with diets of 
babies and to prevent by immunization.

••That the eating pattern examples of others 
influence the eating habits of babies.

-YES 1 would like to receive the "Food for
Baby Mailout Series". 

NAME: ______________

MAILING ADDRESS: ________________________________

Send to: Sherrv Etheredge. Countv Extension Agent, 
Box 669, Tahoka. Texas 793"'3. OR CALL: 998-4650.

The Food for Baby Mailout Series is open to all 
regardless of race, color, creed, national ongin. sex. or 
religion.

PAdt: 7
lamilics. Ihcy are finding 
that as a young man or 
young woman, they are 
especially good at bringing 
friendship and stimulation to 
lonely people in homes and 
hospitals. Also, the younger 
generation is learning that 
the older generation is made 
up of people with talents, 
abilities, skills, and experi
ences that make them an 
inexhaustible human re 
source.

Parker Team 
Is 5-1 In 
League Play

Dayton Parker Pharmacy 
Women’s Volleyball Team 
defeated Lamesa Merchants 
in Lubbock league play 
Mondav night. Junuarv 23. 
15-5. 9-15. and 15-10.

They also defeated Cook 
Pump ol Tahoka. and the 
team stands 5-1 in league 
play.

Next game will be January 
30 at Evans Junior High 
against Spears Insurance of 
Lubbock and Prather Sheet 
Metal of Brow nfield.

MRS. CLYDE WiLKE
...nee Merri Ellen Holmes

Holmes-Wilke Vows Read 
In January 20th Ceremony

Miss Merri Ellen Holmes 
and Clyde Wayne W ilke 
were married in a double
ring ceremony January 20 at 
6:30 p.m. in St. John 
Lutheran Church at Wilson.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Holmes of Buffalo Lakes and 
Mrs. Barbara M ilner o f 

^Denison. Parents o f the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. , 
Curtis Wilke of Wilson.

Rev. Bob Zacharias per
formed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a gow n of white sheer w ith 
lace overlay on the bodice 
and parts of the skirt. The 
scoop neck was edged in lace 
and pearls and the hem was 
also edged in lace. The skirt 
was gathered at the waist 
and edged in lace, and the 
sleeves were long full sheer.

Her train was chapel 
length, and the long- sheer 
veil was edged in lace, 
flowing to the hem of the 
dress.

The bridal bouquet was 
peach and white stephanotis 
with baby’ s breath stream
ers. Her great-grandm o
ther’s ring was tied on one of 
the streamers.

Bridal attendants wore 
peach knit dresses w ith short 
brown velvet jackets. They 
carried two peach carnations 
with baby’ s breath and 
streamers. Hairpieces were 
made of peach and brown

JOSE CASTRO

Jose Castro 
Stationed In 
Colorado

Airman Jose Castro, son 
of Mrs. Rosa G. Castro of 
Wilson, has been assigned 
to Lowry Air Force Base. 
Colorado, after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland AFB, Texas, the 
airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human rela
tions. Completion of this 
training earned the indivi
dual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degrr- through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Castro will now receive 
specialized training in the 
munitions and weapons 
maintenance Field.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Wilson High School.

OUlGUieiATKMBPMVOU! 1909.3
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floral arrangements.
Judy Patchske of Lubbock, 

sister o f the bride, was 
matron of honor. Brides
maids were Kathy Peck and 
Lynn Jones, both of 
Lubbock, and Cheryl Wilke, 
sister of the groom, from 
Wilson.

Curtis Gickihorn of Wilson 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Warren M oerbe of 
Wilson, and Carl and Craig 
Wilke, brothers o f the 
groom, from Lubbock.

Calvin Wilke, the grixim’s 
brother, and Don Wuensche, 
both of W ilson, seated 
guests and lighted candles.

Becky Brown of Lubbock 
was flower girl, and Brad 
Holmes of Buffalo Lakes, the 
bride’s brother, was ring 
bearer.

Mary Wilke of Wilson was 
organist.

Following the wedding, 
4tucsts were served at a 
reception at the church.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
couple will be at home at 
5414 Avenue B. Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
R(H)scvclt High School and 
the grixini is a Wilson High 
graduate. He is employed by 
Galbraith Steel.

t t t
The groom ’ s parents 

hosted a rehearsal dinner on 
Thursday night. January 19, 
at The Smokehouse in 
Slaton.

^ h e r r y  
I EtheredgeI___

Teens and Seniors 
What Generation Gap?

Teens across the nation 
are discovering a new role 
for themselves and are 
exploring new in-depth 
relationships to all segments 
of our society. Young people 
of today have the ability to 
lotik at stK'iety and analyze 
what is happening. This 
analytical insfght makes it 
possible for youth to assume 
their responsibilities for 
setting goals and im ple
menting action toward the 
improvement of situations 
and utilization o f human 
resources. This whole pro
cess of giving of self, sharing 
and working with others, 
becomes a growth experi
ence for the youth and is a 
valuable aspect of training 
for adulthtHxl.

Our young people have 
learned to plan and execute 
their own programs based on 
their own concerns. One of 
these major concerns is the 
need of older citizens for 
contact and association with 
the community and particu
larly with the younger 
members o f our society. 
Teenagers arc attempting to 
institute programs which 
promote a greater under
standing between youth and 
older adults. As the youth 
communicate and work with 
older citizens in their 
communities, they are learn
ing that those they call 
"elderly”  still have a great

deal to offer. I he teens 
discover that there is much 
they can learn from the 
talents, experience and 
knowledge o f the older 
generation. Teenagers also 
learn that being young has 
much to offer and they have 
discovered or invented many 
ways to do volunteer work 
with the elderly.

In working with and 
understanding older per
sons. youth arc broadening 
their views with regard to 
members ot their own

Ewan wall-fad 
dogs can 
naad vitamins.

C 19?7 M'li#'Motion Co*no«nv a »>jbs4i«rv »4

TAX WTLTIN PRtPARATlON
Financial Records

Complete Bookkeeping - Tax Service 
Hours Mon * Sat S 30 - H (K) P M

51I7B - Mth St Lubbock. TX 
863-2260

Let Us Do It For You

A Touch O f Class, . ,
For Your Special Times

. . .Birthdays 
. . Anniversaries 

. . .Weddings

■Tull-Line F lo r is t -

PUDERST C X W
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Mr. Stephens
Funeral scrsiecs lor John 

Sprinjjer .Stephens. Sr of 
O'lXinnell « ill be at 2 p.ni 
tiHla\ (Janiiarx 2b) in First 
Baptist C'hiireh at O'Don
nell

Peeler Williams ol Ba\lor 
Iniversitv SehottI ol La» « i l l  
read the eulon\.

Burial » ill be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park

Mr Stephens «as  dead on 
arrival at Medical .-\rts 
Hospital in Lamesa ab«)ut 
b .JO a m. Jamiarv 2-f. alter 
siiltering an apparent hean 
attack.

1 he Comanche Countv 
native had lived at Route 1. 
t) [fonnell. lor .M vears He 
vas a World War II 
Fiiropean theater veteran, a 
member ot Lamesa Masonic 
liHim' and a member ol 
the Baptist Church

He IS siirv ived bv his wile. 
Kalhcniu. a son. John Jr. ol 
Route 1. O'Donnell, a 
dall^hter. Mrs. Steve iPamI 
Hess ol Route I. O'Donnell; 
his m other-in-la«. Mrs 
Walter Teeters ol O'Don- 
nell, tvvvv sisters. Mrs R C 
Tune. Sr and Mrs Olenc 
Mollati, both ol Lamesa. 
tivi. brothers. Howard of 
\marillo. I M (Leltvi ol 
l.imesa. Bill of Route 2. 
( ) Donnell. Geòrgie ol Gus
tine. and Wavland of 
l.imesa. and tour i¿rand- 
I hildren

Mrs. Norman
Funeral services lor Mrs 

',';'.ßi'b A (Grace) '»ornian. "*<. 
ot the Grasslaml commumlv
were at 2 p m on Januarv N

Politica]
Calendar

The following people 
have authorized The 
L \ nn County \ews to 
announce their candi- 
daev for the respective 
offices.

U.S. Representative
l“th District

J im  Baum
Hi|i spring

Fike Godfrey’
Abtlenr

A L (Dust^’) Rhodes
Abilcw

Jim SnoLL'den
Tvr

Charles Stenholm
stamtord

State Senator
•srh District

Jesse T George
Hft*wnf»rld

Del win Jones
Lubbock

E L Short
T

State Representative
*"th tAstnrf

Jim Rudd
Hrowntield

District Clerk
Hî th District

Joy Louts 
County Clerk

Lvnn fx>untv

C. W Roberts

County Judge
Lvnn (U>unty

Meluin Burks 
W B. (Bill) Griffin

III First Baptist Church ol 
lahoka. vviih Pal Cummins, 
pastor ol First Baptist 
I'hurch at Brownfield, olfiei- 
aling

Burial »a s  in Grassland 
Cemeierv.

Mrs. Norman died Janu
arv 1 ' in South Plains 
Nursing Center in Brown
field

The Wise Counlv native 
moved to Oklahoma and
I V nn Counlv. betöre mov ing 
to the Grassland eommunilv 
in |v>bO. She married Bob 
\lvin Norman in Grassland 
on June 20. I'J20. «here thev 
lived until he died in I'I'S. 
and she moved to Brown
field.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Reagan 
Reed ot Brownfield. Mrs 
Ravmond Gerner ot San 
Angelo, and Mrs Ruhard 
Bern ol Carrollton, a 
brother. Farl Odom ot 
Levelland. two sisters. Mrs. 
Mable Smith ol lahoka and 
Mrs W' M Martin of 
Brownlield: seven grand
children; and two great 
grandchildren

The Noble, Oklahoma 
native had lived in Slaton for 
sixtv vears.

Survivors include his w ife. 
Novella; two sons. Fdward 
Hugene ol Riiidoso. New 
Mexico, and Dannv of 
Plainview; his mother, Mrs. 
.-Ardelia Miller ol LubbcK'k, 
two sisters, Mrs. Cordy 
Walters of Slaton and Mrs. 
Slabel Lavender of Calitorn- 
la; and five grandchildren.

Mrs.
Stegemoeller

Joe Hodge
Services for Joe Hodge, 

bb. of Whiteface were held 
Januarv 21st in Missionary 
Baptist Church at Morton, 
vv ith Charlie Shaw . pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Morton 
Memorial Cemeterv

Hevdge. a law enforcement 
official, died January I f  
follow ing a brief illness.

He and Mrs. Hodge had 
celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on 
Januarv 14th.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Olga Fmma Stegemoeller. 
b l, Lynn C'ounty resident, 
were at I0:.J0 Wednesday 
morning. January 25, at St. 
John's Lutheran Church in 
Wilson, with Bob Zacharias, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Fnglewood 
Cemetery in Slaton.

Mrs. SiegenuH'ller died at 
7 a m. January 23 in Slaton’s 
Mercy Hospital.

The McGregor native 
moved to Haskell County in 
lf03. and to LubbcH'k County 
in If.10. She had been a 
resident o f Lynn County 
since lf4b.

Survivevrs include a son. 
Roland, o f Slaton; a 
daughter, Mrs. B. i.. (Helen) 
Frnst. New Home; two 
brothers. A. C. Walter and 
W'. H. Walter, both of 
Slaton; two sistefis. Mrs. Flla 
Sehroeder and Frieda W'al-- 
ter. both of Slaton; and five 
grandchildren.

COTTON T/UXS
f(OM wtiiOt coriotf bOotNcn, i»4C.

They »  ere lormer 
dents ol Tahoka. Writers, writing

C. E. Miller
Services for C. F "P e te "  

Miller. b2. ol Slaton and 
lormerly of New Home, were 
held January 23 in the 
Slaton Fvangelical Method
ist Church, with Linam 
Prentice, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Fnglewovxl 
Cemeterv

Mr. Miller died Januarv 
21st in MelhvHlist Hospital 
following a lengths illness.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mvrtle; five daughters. Ruth 
Minor ol Lubbock. Ruby 
Davis o f Morton, JoAnn 
Reeves of MSpIc, Sue 
Dewbreof Marble Falls, and 
Linnie Moore ol New 
Mexico; six sons. William. 
Wiley, and Wilson, all of 
Morion. Lewis o f White 
LK'cr. Donald of Levelland. 
and the Rev . Jesse Hodge of 
Hereford; two brothers. 
Arthur of Levelland and 
Jerry of Lufkin; a sister; 
th irtv -t»o  grandchildren: 
and five greal-grandchild-

Al'STI.N, Texas (Spl.) — 
Edgar Allan Poe's doorbell 
The death mask of George 
Bernard Shaw, and a few clip
pings from his beard A por
trait of T.S. Eliot.

Those are among some of 
the mem orabilia and art 
works peruimng to writers 
and writing that are in the 
Iconography Collection of The 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f T e x a s  
HumaniUes Research Center.

Although the HRC is inter
nationally  known fo r its 
lite ra ry  co llection s, its 
Iconography Collection of 
some 12.000 items helps bring 
the oersonalities of noted 
authors to life

The .American Agriculture strike movement, efforts to de
velop an improved all-risk federal crop insurance program 
and provisions'o f the current farm program were major 
topics of discussion at the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
quarterly Board meeting January 18.

The group also heard a membership and financial report 
from F*CG Executive Vice President Donald Johnson. A t 
about the midway point of the organization's fiscal year, 
Johnson reported expienditures well within the budget and 
membership dues coming in at a rate considerably ahead 
of the same date in 1977.

Tw o actions resulted from the American Agriculture 
discussion. First adopted was a resolution spelling out the 
criteria the Board feels must be met by any proposal aimed 
at improving cotton producer income. Then the directors 
scheduled a special meeting January 26 to which directors 
from each of the 25 PCG counties are expected to invite 
prominent members of the American Agriculture Movement. 
The meeting will begin at 10;00 a m. at the South Park 
Inn. Lubbock.

"PC G  and American Agriculture obviously have common 
goals," said one director after the meeting, "and the January 
26 meeting will g ive us an opportunity to discuss these 
goals and to dispel any misunderstandings that may exist."

The complete resolution adopted by the Board follows.
"W H E R E A S  Plains Cotton Growers Inc. is charged in its 

by-laws with the responsibility to 'promote and protect the 
interests of High Plains cotton producers,’ and

W H E R E A S  Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. under this charge 
has consistently used and continues to use every means at 
its disposal to achieve maximum net returns on the capital, 
management and labor investments of High Plains cotton 
producers, be it hereby

RFT.SOLV'ED: That PCG support and assist with the im
plementation o f any program which will (1) achieve higher 
price levels for a reasonable volume of High Plains cotton 
and 12) will sustain both price and volume in such a manner 
and for a period o f time necessary to protect the value of 
current investments in productive capacity, and, be it further

RESOLVED: That the F*CG Board of Directors will meet 
at the earliest possible date to consider the proposal or 
proposals submitted to PCG by any individual or group of 
individuals purporting to have knowledge of a program that 
will meet these criteria.”
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But the electricity ujJ 
light the neon sign in ; 
and the gas to warm the i 
is not tax exempt.

I f  a business is unabi 
install meters to sepantl 
energy used for tax-exj 
purposes and more 
one-half o f all the ert 
used is for exempt purpl 
then the entire energy J

USD A Y, JAM

^xe$
By BOB BULLOCK 
State Comptroller

exempt from the tax.
The operator is requi: 

conduct an on-site studi 
his energy use to detetj 
whether he actually quji 
for the full exemption 
may do the study himsei 
hire a qualified expert to 
it for him.

Civic
[rganiza

AUSTIN -  With utdity 
costs continuing to climb, 
m ore and m ore small 
b u s in e s s e s  are tak ing 
ad''antage o f a provision 
which exempts from the sales 
tax gas and electricity used in 
th e  m a n u fa c tu re  and 
processing o f goods.

And that’s just fine with 
us because we want the 
businessmen and women o f 
this state to take advantage o f 
every tax break to which they 
are legitimately entitled.

To avoid potentially costl; 
problems, however, it’s very 
important that the business 
operator understand the law 
fuUy before rushing down to 
the gas and power companies 
w ith  his tax exemption 
certificates.

Since many restaurants 
have recently began applying 
for exemptions, we can use 
that type o f business to 
explain how the law works.

That portion o f gas and 
e le c t r ic it y  used by a 
restaurant to process food — 
that is, the gas used to fire 
the grill and the electricity to 
heat the toasters — is exempt 
from the state and city sales 
Ul\.

In either case, it’s e$sJ 
that the study be made -J 
the p ro te c t io n  of 
taxpayer.

We’ve been informed! 
some businesses are J 
told erroneously they 
obtain exemptions and l 
tax refunds on their uta 
s im p ly  by signing] 
e x e m p t io n  certificj 
Unfortunately, it ’s not 
simple.

I f  a refund is obtained 
it is determined later tfj 
was not justified, the oa 
will be stuck with the tj 
plus 10 percent penalty: 
interest.

I f  you think you ; 
qualify for an exemp; 
contact the Comptf-i 
Field Office nearest yo«| 
call our to ll- fre e  
Information number liste] 
the end o f this column.

W ell be happy to hc^ 
any way we can.

IF YOU HAVE 
STATE TAX  PROBLH 
OR QUESTIONS, CONtJ 
Y O U R  L O C 
C O M PTRO LLER 'S  Md 
OFFICE OR CALL t3 
FREE I -800-252-5555

WESTERN AUTO

cma rm i m ia  m i mms
Use Western Auto's Convenient Credit! ■

ONE LINE 
DISCONTINUED

NEW

TIRES

52055*
ONE GROUP

NEW

TIRES

525“"each
Treasurer

Lynn County

Jessie Jewel Stevens

Justice of the Peace
Tahoka

Ed Hamilton

Better Hurry & Get ’Em 
While They Last!!

Commissioner
Prrrmrt 2. tynn Cloumv

J. C. Gandy 
Marvin Pierce 
Lyndell Wood
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Lodge Notes
STATED M EETINGS 
of Tahoka lodge No. 
1041. the first Tuesday 
night of each month 
October - March, 7 p.m . 
April • September, I  p m 
.Members are urged to 
attend Visitors welcome 
Rush Dudgeon, sec.. Bill 
Barham. W .M

I O.O.F Lodge No 167 
of Tahoka meets 1st and 
3rd Thursday at 8 p m 
at Corner of S. 1st and 
A,e V C W Butt. 
Noble Grand. Charlie 
IWkham. Sec

REAL ESTATE 
ISTINGS WANTED

HWI B L U  Its KOK 
h\KMS \NÜ 
KtMDl M IM

I'KOl'KRIll '
I LSSI IL  U )L K  

lOi’KKn KOK VOL.

THE
ICLINT WALKER 

AGENCY
Tahoka/ Texos

,1 :,
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I --Ì ITl nt't'Kl H

It Con Be Sold  

We Con Sell It

\Beecher
Sherrod

■li»snii'i

4330 . !, (-■ I ir . ia i i  
1 ^ ' - '7 • n . t .S h e r r o l l

I'' ■> < ■ T.VltOKA

FARR, «98-4290

I-bath, pier St beam 
ktruLtMin, to be moved
bproperty, $7,000.

I haciogs o l d e r  h o m e
^s, 3 baths iarge living It 
hi Facellent arrangement 

irritai Priced I ".000 80% 
f'nii.inal loan available.

p «  h e e le r , r e a lt o r s
3302 34tb St.

Lubbock, Texas 
«06-79S-S22I

, W d  l i e d

"ANTED-Few hours 
with South Plains 

fmaker Service, for 
It Call 998-4369. 4-2tc

^ED-Texas Tech stu- 
onimuter rider. Tues- 

jid Thursday classes, 9 
I Sherry Gass, O'Don- 
«-8S82. 3-2tc

kCER WANTED Wil- 
•rmers Gin. Call Jim 
hnship, 745-5452, or 
Ml. 3-2tc

P M  Drlstan' TaMaU 
VI morel colds 

than Cornac
DliMta COOIK l i a i »

t***tV«B ✓ /

/
i* P i i

i/ /
✓ /

Business Services

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and
station pits, Jimmy McMil
lan. phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

WANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE PRAM- 
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tie

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. «>h. 998-4752. tfc

PAINTING inside and out
side, Dub Halford. 998-5076, 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

CHAIN SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west, 1 noth of Cox's 
Store. O. O. Tekell, 
924-7471. 45-tfc

COMING TO LUBBOCK? 
TV need repair? Same-day 
service on most Zenith and 
RCA in by noon. Discount 
for cash and carry on sales of 
Zenith and M aytag pro
ducts. Ray's TV, 2825 34th, 
Lubbock. 795-5566. 46-tfc

FOR HIRE-Deep breaking 
and chiseling. Contact Jim 
Dulin. 828-4377. Slaton.

2-4tc

T H R E E -W H E E L  S P R A Y
RIGS-Bring in your Com
muters and Pacesetters for 
repairs and tune-up before 
spray season arrives. Cur
ry's Commuter Sales and 
Service, 727 Lockwood, 
998-4776. 3-tfc

LET US COPY and restore' 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 9-tfc

Sgtui tfotmftt itê m a

EVEREADY hearing aid 
‘ batteries now in stock. Will 
Tit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10 - tfc

A
L A S T IN G  
T R I B U T E  to the
memory o f  your loved 
ones through a memorial 
g ift to the Am erican Heart 
Association.

DariMMGwIay 
FIrsI NatloMi I

For Sale

FOR SALE AT TED 'S 
TRADING P O S T 'A  AN-
TIQUES-Clean used furni
ture and appliances, heat
ers. 1205 S. 9th St.. Slaton, 
phone 828-6820. 19-tfc

FOR S A lE -30”  Hardwick 
cookstove, 13Vj x 14.9 wool 
carpet, and other items. 
998-5077. 2-tfc

FOR SAL£-3-bedroom brick 
house. 1621 N. 4th, 
998-5125. 46-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-1508 
North 7th. 998-4605. 48-tfc

Notice

REW ARD-Lost keys, two 
rings, has Co-op on it. Leave 
at post office. l-4tc

I AM NOT responsible for 
debts made by Richard 
Taber. W. H. Cook. 2-3tp

DO CUSTOM FARM ING ! 
Treflaning or chiseling, etc. 
628-2443. l-15tc

I WOULD UKE TO KEEP
small children in my home, 
around 2 years of age. for 
working mothers. We have a 
bov 2 years old. Contact 
Mrs. Ben W. Gwin at 
998-4738. 4-tfc

TO GIVE AWAY-four pup
pies. 998-4355. 4-ltc

How do doctors 
rerT*5>ve corns 

without surgery?
D o c to is  fin d  m a n y  co rn s  

a n d  c a llu ses  c an  be re m o v e d  
m ed ica lly  w ith o u t surgery  T h e  
sam e  m e d ic a l in g re d ie n t d o c 
to rs  fin d  so e ffe c tiv e  is n o w  
a v a ila b le  w ith o u t p re s c rip tio n  
in D E R M A -S O F T «  C re m e  
U se  o n ly  as d ire c te d  S h o w  ad

d°rjg°gist D M M it -S O F T

Sincerely, 
Eunice Tolleson 4-ltc

Hubert and Gifford 
Tankersley 4-ltc

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

“SideliiihhA N D

by Lyndell Wrihams

FOR SALE-10. 20. 30-acre 
tracts. South of town next to 
city limits. One good house. 
Good terms.' Call Roland 
Clem after 5, 998-4462; 
office, 762-0337. 2-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Two- 
bedrooms and two baths. 
1900 North 5th. Call 
998-4906. 3-tfc

FOR SALE-Everything in 
our portrait studio--proofs, 
negatives, wedding pre
views, display portraits, 
furniture, cameras, process
ing equipment-whole she
bang must be sold immedi
ately. Bargains galore. C. 
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main 
Street. Tahoka. 3-ltc

FOR SALE-6500-cubic-foot 
evaporative air conditioner. 
Real reasonable. C. Edmund 
Finney. 1604 Main Street. 
Tahoka. 3-tfc

FOR SALE-1975 Ford pick
up. 998-4707. 49-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-3-bed- 
room, dining room, near 
school. Call 915, 643-2602 
daytime; 915/646-8449 at 
night. 47-2tp

FOR SALE-One 3-point 
hook-up stalk cutter, 6 row . 
872-8795. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-1967 Olds 98. 
628-3496. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-3-piece living 
room suite. 2429 N. 4th, 
998-4831. 4-ltp

F o ii SALE-350 k i
motorcycle, washer and 
dryer, good condition. 645- 
8571, Nelms. 4-2tp

FOR SALE-Singer sewing 
machine, new cabinet, in 
good condition, $100. Call 
998-4869. 4-2tc

Card o f  Thanks

Let me take this opportun
ity to thank Doctor Wright 
and the nurses at Lynn 
County Hospital for being so 
kind to me during my recent 
illness. Also, I want to say 
thank you to my friends for 
their visits, cards, and 
flowers.

We are indebted to you, 
our friends, for sharing with 
us the loss of our loved one. 
Addie Frances.

Your many kindnesses 
were appreciated by each 
person in our family.

The family of Addie Frances 
Walthal and Ima Littlepage 

4-ltc

Dear Friends:
Many thanks for every act 

of kindness that was done for 
us during our recent 
illnesses. The beautiful 
flowers, cards, visits, food, 
and prayers were appreciat
ed so very much.

May the Lord bless each of 
you for your thoughtfulness.

AUSTIN  —  Campaign 
spending by statewide can
didates appears to be mov
ing toward a new record.

The first half dozen re
ports filed with the secreta y 
of state by statehouse candi
dates showed contributions 
o f more than $1.5 million 
and spending of $1.3 million 
before the election year ever 
began.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
topped the list in 1977 fund
raising and spending. Seek- 
ing a third term. Briscoe said 
he had received contribu
tions o f more than $800,000 
and had spent about the 
same amount.

H is spending more than 
doubled that of Attorney 
General John L. Hill, who 
seeks the Democratic gu
bernatorial nomination. Hill 
reported contributions of 
$536.032 during 1977 and 
pre-campaign outlays of 
$335,400.

Candidates in the US. 
Senate race were not# in
cluded in the early filings. 
They report to federal 
thorities.

Attorney General Candi
date Price Daniel Jr, far out
distanced Mark White Jr., 
the other Democratic con
tender, in contributions and 
expenditures

Briscoe applied $208,409 
of his 1977 take toward re
tiring his personal campaign 
deficit which once was above 
$I million. He put a lot of 
his own money into his gu
bernatorial raCM--*f 1968« 
1972 and 1974.

Sun Setting?
The sun may be setting on

the state agencies which deal 
with the pesky pink boll- 
worm. burial association 
rates, vehicle safety, pesti
cides and a Stonewall Jack- 
son memorial.

But the Texas Navy is still 
afloat.

The new Sunset Commis
sion. which is reviewing 
agencies to sec if they should 
be continued or allowed to 
expire, examined staff re
ports last week on the six 
mentioned above.

Of the group. Texas Navy 
Inc., a kind of non-profit 
corporation promoting the 
Texas Navy and handing out 
honorary admiral's commis
sions. was the only one rec-

. S I X  tA I M ) N

ommendeu i\i, '-ortiniiation.
The others, the commis

sion staff found, have out
lived their usefulness or, as 
IS the case with the Stonewall 
Jackson Memorial Board, 
never really came into being.

Staff findings will be sub
ject to a public heal ing Feb
ruary 20-21. Under the Sun
set Act o f 1977, unneeded 
stale agencies are to be 
terminated or consolidated 
following review and a 
chance to justify their activi
ties.

Tests Approved
A new program to lest 

100.000 Texas students on 
reading, writing, arithmetic 
and citizenship has been ap
prove by the State Board of 
Education.

Achievement tests will be 
given in April to pupils se
lected from elementary, jun
ior high and high schools in 
every region.

About S708.000 is biidget- 
.■''cd for the tests.

Results will be tabulated 
by regions and statewide. 
The program is expected to 
judge levels o f achievement 
for comparison with nation
al averages and for use in 
efforts to improve learning 
in the public school system.

Courts Speak
The Stale Supreme Court 

in a San Antonio case held 
banks do not have to accept 

■“ trrixoticiied dipivsits for a 
checking account.

The I4ih Court of Civil 
Appeals at Houston reversed 
a lower court temporary in
junction halting Nazi party 
telephone recordings offer
ing rewards to whites who 
kill non-whites who are at
tacking them.

In a split decision, throw
ing out a rape indictment in 
Orange County, the Court 
of Criminal .Appeals held 
statutes o f limitation con
tinue to run though charges 
are filed in courts which 
cannot try them.

The Court o f Criminal 
Appeals reversed a Dallas 
County probation revocation 
because the stale was not re
quired to identify an inform
ant in a heroin sale case.

The State Supreme Court

directed a new trial o f a 
long-running dispute be
tween a Waco water supply 
corporation and a contrac
tor who allegedly put down 
a faulty pipe

An order granting a char
ter for City Savings Associa
tion in League City was up
held by the Supreme Court

AG  Opinion

The slate is required to 
purchase available products 
and services from non-profit 
agc.tcies for the blind at the 
fair market price set by the 
Texas Committee on Pur
chases o f Blind-Made Prod
ucts and Services, Attorney 
General John Hill has held.

Windfall 5>een
New Social Security Act 

amendments may bring a 
$5.8 million windfall to the 
Texas treasury, according to 
the National Conference of 
State Legislatures.

The changes call for fiscal 
aid to state and local gov
ernments who handle aid to 
families with dependent chil
dren.

But no local governments 
administer welfare in Texas, 
so all aid from the amend
ments will he channeled to 
the State Department o f Hu
man Resources. The wind
fall will go toward meeting 
a deficit which had been 
projected

Short Snorts
Nominations for purchase 

of Texas crude oil next 
month are 3,022.125 barrels 
a day, with additional de
mand for 571,515 barrels. 
The total is a decrease of 
58,225 from January.

Bob Price of Pampa was 
installed as a state senator 
from the 31st district after 
being declared the winner by 
232 votes tin a delayed spe
cial election recount) over 
Bob Simpvin of AmariHo.'

I.loyd W. Perkins o f Sher
man was named judge of the 
County Court at Law Num
ber 2 of Grayson County.

April 5 has been set as the 
hearing date on a Gulf States 
Utilities request for a 13.52 
per cent rate increase in an 
18-county area. Texas Mu
nicipal League. Port Arthur, 
Beaumont, Port Neches. 
Groves and Dupont Corpo
ration intervened with the 
Public Utility Commission 
in opposition to the increase.

C. R. “Charlie" Sander
son paid his filing fee for 
state treasurer at State 
Democratic headquarters.

John Thomas Bean of 
Fort Worth and Jack B 
Dale of Houston have been i 
named to new terms on the 
Texas Rehabilitation Com- 
mis.sion.

LENNOX.^

5\  c n m U E D  HEAT PI \1P s p e c ia l is t

 ̂ The Weather Doctors
1 Residential Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal
J A Commercial "  Message Service
;WILSON, TEXAS * "m • Slaton Te
[  628-2461 ------4  •------- 828-5205

PA^M  KOI IP M IM  
SAI KS. ISSI \11 MION \M ) SI K\ 11 1

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

KOK K K H  K S I I M  \1K 
P H O N L h J h  3 2 'l

ose  AR FOl I IS W ll SON I KX AS

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" 

Phone 99P-4747 Tahoka, Tex 79373

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

«

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELPOR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT—

SID LOWERY
SKRVICFOFFICKR

FRIDAY OFFAC H WKFK AT COI R I HOL'SK 
TAHOKA, TEXAS J

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSLiriNCK FOR M I M )I RNF1US

I IFF A . It) FIRE F\KM 11ABII IH  
BILE (  ROSS B lU  SHIFl I )

I Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.’
G. W. While, .Agent, Lynn County 
Brad Ixitl, Agent. Garza County 

, PHONES99S.4320 \M)99S 4591 RES PHON) ‘ I9^.4"9 
I AHOK \. TEX \S

Prei f e s s i o n a l  D irec te>ry
Service To AH Faiths

"W E  CARE FOR YOURS AS 
W E W OLLD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BILLIE WHITE-OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Dr. W . A. Schaal
Chiropractor

2006 lOth Street Lubbock, Texas 
Telephone 762-8659

Stice
Refrigeration <

Roy Stice
New ¿ic Used Appliances 

Services & Sale
Tahoka 998-4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Fhone 428-3882 O Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUITERS 
’ BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 

MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS.

Commercial ■ Residential

Phillips 
Pest Control

Texas Lie. No. 3382

2128 Main Phone:998-5228 
Tahoka, Tx. Residence: 998-4806

24 Hour Licensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Stale (Vcndorl .Approved 

1829S. Tih PH.998-5018

MEAT ESTA TE SALES
Lease it Rental Contracts 

Maaagement Service 
SEW  HOME FA RM STORE, Pvr.

Uox 1// NevtMome. Texas 793S3 
Call S06/924-7A44

Joe D. L nfred. Broker 806/924- 7272 
Lee Moore, Sales j  806 463r2S%3 

806/924-7329

WILMA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

FhoM: 806-9S8-4045
tun ■•alli An. I *1 '<  ̂

Tkbaka. Toms 9*173

BpociaUa. ia P.nMa.ala,
Blaatfcfaa - Hail Coloria«

WUOM iBitll

WaUy and Donna’s 
FIna and Tire Shop
Main Street ■ Tahoka

WE n x  FLATS  ̂
WHEEL BALANCING

New and Uaed Tire* FIna Mutor Oil

Mike Emery 
Plumbing

All Types Of Remodeling And Repairs 
Faucet Repairs

44>4822 Lubbock

T*«l

RANDOLPH. AVIA T IO N

AM Aerial AppUcatiomi

P.O. Box 2M  
Tahoka. Taxai 7B373

O ICKtl RANDOLPH 
TAH O KA AIRPORT 
M M ) BBB-430B

ROONEY RANDOLPH 
1301 6B«h, LUBBOCK 

LUBBOCK (BOB! 744 BS7S

Takolui, Texas

Cottonseed
Delinters^

ime.
P h .m -4 II5 i

"Quaftty Processing for 
Better Stands and Bigger yields '
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